
Wheat Growers 
To Meet In 
Dodge City

The National Ajssociation of 
Wheat Growers is planning a 
regional meeting September 28 
at Dodge City, Kansas in the 
Lora Locke Hotel. The hard 
red winter wheat states of Tex
as, Oklahoma, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Kansas and Nebraska 
will be represented at this meet
ing.

This meeting grew out of a 
series of other meetings of the 
National Association of Wheat 
Growers, the Santa Fe Rail
road Company and the Interna
tional Harvester Company. Be
cause of the heavy infestation of 
greenbugs, cut worms, and mo
saic rust the past two years in 
this six state area the Santa Fe 
Railroad Company and the In- 
.ternational Harvester Company 
have indicated to NAWG Presi
dent Herb Clutter, their willing- 
mess to set aside a considerable 
sum of money for wheat re
search provided their funds can 
be matched by NAWG or some 
government agency.

Each of these six states has 
been asked to set up a Wheat 
Research Advisory Committee 
which will consist of wheat far
mer representatives Irom the 
“various farm organizations and 
representatives from machinery 
interests, railroads, bakeries, 
elevators, insecticide chemical 
companies and nearly all related 
industries. The Wheat Re
search councils will meet at 
Dodge City September 28th with 
the idea in mind of working out 
a long range wheat research 
program for the entire six 
state area.

Keith Glasgow, county chair
man, recently met with the 
Board of Directors of the Wheat 
Producers Association of Texas 
and helped set up the Texas 
Wheat Council. For further in
formation concerning this meet
ing September 28th contact your 
county chairman. All interest
ed wheat farmers are urged to 
attend this meeting.

Nuptial Vows 
Exchanged In 
Methodist Church THE STRATFORD STAR

Top Farm Hand 
Celebrates S2nd 
Birthday

A. W. Allen, an active Sherman 
County farmer who this year put 
in 400 acres of crops on his farm 
without assistance, celebrated 
his 82nd birthday Monday.

Mrs. Allen prepared a birth
day dinner Sunday in his honor. 
Others attending the dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Allen 
and children, Marilyn, John and 
Carolyn of Amarillo, and Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Harley Alexander, and 
son, David, of Gruver.

Scrap Metal 
Collection To 
Start Soon

Representatives of several 
Stratford business firms are 
starting to work this week to 
formulate a plan for collection 
of scrap metal in Sherman 
Cbunty. The most popular plan 
suggested has been to place the 
Boy Scouts in charge of the 
drive, giving them the cash re
turns from the project.

The idea has been advanced 
that many farmers who would 
not collect scrap metal on their 
places and haul it to town, 
would be glad to give the junk 
to the boys.

If the plan is developed, a col
lection center will be establish
ed in Stratfor(L and the scrap 
metal sold to junk dealers.

Manufacturers are asking for 
a supply of scrap metal to hold 
production levels for defense 
and civilian use as high as pos
sible.
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Christian Church 
Revival Services 
Close Sunday

Slatons Bring 
Daughter Home 
From Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Slaton 
brought their daughter, Jane 
Elizabeth, home from Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo, Sun
day. She weighs four pounds and 
15 ounces. Jane Elizabeth was 
born July 17 in Dumas Memorial 
Hospital. Dr. and Mrs. Huston 
Pearson transferred her to Ama
rillo a few days after her birth 
in order that she might have 
special nursing care. At birth 
the tiny girl weighed only 
Bounds and 8 ounces. • ,

------------------------- I

Mrs. Gunzelman’s v I 
Grandmother Dies [
In Nebraska [
were caUedlro tmaana, NebwraEd 
Sunday by the death of Mrs. 
Gunzelman’s grandmother. The 
funeral was conducted in Oma
ha Wednesday- morning.

The First Methodist Church of 
Stratford was the scene Sunday 
evening for the marriage of Do
lores Smith, daughter of MF. 
and Mrs. Leo. L. Smith of Strat
ford, to Bradford Beedy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beedy of South 
Plains. Rev. H. A. Nichols, pas
tor, read the double ring cere
mony before an altar banked 
with woodwardia and crescent 
arrangements of white gladioli, 
flanked with floor candelabra, 
holding white tapers.

The aisle was covered with a 
white aisle cloth and the pews 
were marked with white cande
labra and nosegays of mums.

Pre-nuptial music consisting 
of “Oh Promise Me,” “Ah, Sweeo 
Mystery of Life,” and “ I Love 
You Truly” was played by the 
organist, Mrs. Hose Flores. The 
traditional wedding marches 
were used.

Miss Jane Tye, cousin of the 
groom, dresseed in pale orchid 
taffeta, and Walter Eugene 
Beedy, brother of the groom, 
lighted the tapers.

Miss Ruth Carpenter of Lub
bock, sang “Through the Years” 
and “Wedding Prayer” as a 
benediction. Don Terry of Wel
lington and Donald Cotton of 
Lamesa sang the groom’s club 
song.

During the ceremony “Vio
lets,” the club song of the bride, 
was played.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a wedding 
gown of white Duchess satin and 
imported Chantilly-type lace 
fashioned with sheer drop- 
shoulder yoke outlined with lace 
applique. The fitted lace bodice 
had long sleeves ending in 
points over the hands and ter
minated with a slender point at 
center-front waistline. Joining 
this was an immense skirt, 
with lace appliqued to satin in 
points that graduated in length 
to the back. Its shirred full
ness swept into a long and 
graceful train with hoops worn 
underneath to emphasize full
ness.

She wore a veil of silk illusion 
of fingertip length joined to a 
Juliet cap of Chantilly lace ac
cented with small clusters of 
white lilacs at each side. The 
bride carried a white Bible, a 
gift of her club sisters, topped 
with white orchids from which 
cascaded showers of stephenotis 
tied to satin ribbons. For some
thing old she carried a handker
chief carried by her aunt, Mrs. 
Earl Shirk at her wedding.

Attending her sister as ma
tron of honor was Mrs. Kenneth 
Pemberton of Stratford, wearing 
a purple satin strapless formal, 
tight fitting bodice and full 
gathered skirt over hoops, com
plimented by a matching lace 
cape and Juliet cap styled after 
the bride’s. She carried a white 
fan accented with purple asters.

The bridesmaids, wearing iden
tical dresses fashioned like that 
of the matron of honor in an 
orchid color, were Jenelle Rey
nolds of Stratford, Betty Whise- 
nant of Stephenville, Louise 
Whitaker of Eunice, New Mexico, 
and Clodette Baker of Denver 
City, Texas. They also carried 
white fans trimmed with purple 
asters. Little Linda Jean Smith, 
niece of the bride was flower 
girl, wearing a pale orchid for
mal gown.

Attending as best man was 
Charles Beedy of South Plains, 
brother of the groom. Joy Smith 
of Stratford, brother of the 
bride, Kenneth Pemberton of 
Stratford, brother-in-law o f ; the 
bride, Paul Woods of Cisco, and 
Marvin Jones of Amarillo were 
ushers.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Smith wore a champagne 
lace dress mth peacock blue ac- 
c^pries and an orchid corsage.

Mrs.
Bbedy wore^a black crepe dress 
accented with red and black ac
cessories and an orchid corsage.

At the reception held in the 
church parlor following the

Rev. Gerald Whittier
A successful revival meeting 

in progress at the First Christ
ian Church will close Sunday 
evening. Rev. Gerald Whittier 
of Mangum, Oklahoma, presents 
the evangelistic message each 
evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Subjects for the remaining 
services are: Friday night, 
“Church Democracy;” Sunday 
morning, “A Memorial Act of 
Worship;” and Sunday evening, 
“The Lordship of Jesus.”

Thirty people have joined the 
church since the meeting start
ed. Rev. Reaves, pastor, states 
the people have been very cour
teous to the callers in the visi
tation program.

54 Drive-h 
Formal Opening 
Saturday

Mt. and Mrs. Luther Blades 
announce the formal opening of 
the 54 Drive-In for Saturday. 
The new cafe on highway 54 was 
opened Tuesday morning.

During the day Saturday Mr. 
and Mrs. Blades will treat their 
friends with free coffee and 
doughnuts. The new firm will 
offer curb service after 4:00 P. 
M.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation of the help and cooper
ation of all the people who 
helped in any way to make the 
Stratford Jamboree celebration 
a success.

Stratford Jamboree 
Committee.

ceremony the bride’s table was 
laid with a purple taffeta cloth 
complimented with garlands of 
smilex and white mums. The
three tiered bride’s cake and
punch bowl were flanked with 
white tapers and a fan identical 
to those used in the ceremony.

Mrs. Ross Wells and Mrs. Ben 
Reed attended at the table. Miss 
Ruth Carpenter registered the 
guests. Miss Dorothy Nell Hard
ing and Miss Jean Reynolds 
served as hostesses.

The bride was graduate from 
Stratford High School, attended 
Texas Christian University and 
Texas Technological College 
where she is a member of Las 
Vivarachas social club.

The groom was graduated 
from Floydada High School and 
attended Texas Technological 
College and is a member of T.os 
Camaradas social club.

After a wedding trip to Colo
rado Springs, Colorado, the cou
ple will be at home at 3314 21st 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.

Out-of-town guests were: Mrs. 
W. B. Wilson, Myrna Woodne 
Wilson, Mary Ann Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Tye and Jim, Mr. 
Leonard Wilson, all of Floydada; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burgess of 
Boulder, Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. N. Johnson of Lockney; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Powell and Ann 
of Dumas; Mr and Mrs. E. H. No
land of Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Phelps of Long Beach, 
California; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Simonson of Kismet, Kansas; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs Melvin Reiss, Faye and 
Janette, Mrs. Noval Langhofer, 
all of Plains, Kansas; Miss Anne 
Spikes, Miss Faye Marsh, Ray 
Marsh, and Bobby Stapp of 
Ralls; Donald Shipley and Oli
ver Streu of Hereford; Paul 
Westerfield and Buddy Lowe of 
Gruver; Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berg- 
haus and Dean of Meade, Kan
sas; Mrs. Susie Brelthaupt and 
Amon of Guymon, Oklahoma; 
Dona Keeling and Bruce Pyfe of 
Lubbock.

Jamboree Celebration Distributes 
Honors Among Contestants

Stratford’s fourth annual 
Jamboree celebration held in 
connection with the second an
nual junior fair last week will 
probably be one of the most suc- 
cesful celebrations that has been 
held. Competition was keen in 
most all events and honors were 
evenly divided..

The responsibility of the cele
bration was lightened by the 
distribution of work among 
many of the citizens of the 
town and county.

From all indications, the in
come from the celebration with 
the donations of Stratford citi
zens, will pay all the expenses 
of the celebration and fair, and 
leave a balance in the treasury 
for use next year.
POULTRY SHOW

James Spurlock won first 
place with a coop of two turkeys.

Jerry Harland, Texhoma, won 
a blue and a red ribbon with 
two coops of two Bantams each.

B. A. Donelson won a blue and 
a red ribbon with two coops of 
Northwestern Roosters.

Mary Gay Judd won a blue, 
red, and white ribbon on her 
three entries of White Cochin 
hens.

Benny Biddy won a blue ribbon 
with his entry of a coop of three 
New Hampshire Red's.
Child’s Division 

Pat Donelson won a blue rib
bon with a coop of two Bantams. 
BAKING SHOW 

Delma Dee Schafer was select
ed as the county winner of the 
4-H girls’ baking show. She won 
the purple championship award 
wdth the entry of sweet and 
whole wheat rolls.

Girls in the baking contest 
whose rolls were classified in the 
blue ribbon class were: Donna 
Fedric, Mildred Bennett, Lora 
Ann Schafer, Letha Gale Fedric, 
and Carolyn Folsom.

Girls who had rolls in the red 
aw'ard group were: Sherry Goule, 
Ealon Davis, Ann Bradley, Betty 
Bradley, Isla Jean Spurlock,
Sharon Hampton, Mary Nell 
Craig, and Glenda Green.

Girls having entries in the 
white award group were; Betty 
Lou Gore, Patricia Newman,
Nancy Bennett, and Shirley 
Pinch.
JUNIOR GARDEN SHOW

Club boys and girls entered 
several garden products they had 
produced this year.

Stuart Crutchfield won a blue 
ribbon with his entry of carrots.

Ben Bfddy won a blue ribbon 
with an entry of radishes.

Benny Biddy also scored blue 
ribbons for his squash, onions, 
tomatoes and bell peppers.

Lora Ann Schafer won a blue 
ribbon with an okra exhibit.

 ̂ Jimmy Harland won a blue 
ribbon with a cantaloup display.

Jerry Harland won a blue rib
bon award for his entry of black- 
eyed peas.

Lora Ann Schafer won a blue 
ribbon for an artistic flower ar
rangement.
CERAMIC SHOW 

Members of the Mud Daubers 
Club presented an artistic dis
play of ceramics. The ladies 
buy clay models, paint and deco
rate them with their own hand 
work before glazing the models. 
Several of the same objects were 
displayed with three or four 
types of decoration. Finished 
ceramic articles were displayed 
by Mrs. Vem Reynolds, Mrs. Joe 
Billington, Mrs. Ernest Cum
mings, Mrs. J. G. Cummings, Mrs. 
H. M. Eltheridge, Mrs. John W. 
Reaves, Mrs. Joyce Ann Lasley, 
Mrs. F. L. Yates, Mrs. Newton 
Crabj:ree, Mrs. A. L. Wilson, 
Martha Crabtree, Mary Crabtree, 
and Mrs. R. C. Buckles.
FLOWER SHOW 

Five specimen exhibits were 
displayed.

Mrs. A. E. Pronger won first 
place and Mrs. W. P. Cuinmings 
second for their arrangements 
of dahlias.

 ̂Honors for arrangements of 
asters were divided among Mrs. 
A. E. Pronger for first place; 
Mary Crabtree, second place; 
and Mary Crabtree, third place.

Mrs. John Knight won first 
place and Mrs. David Grayson 
second for their arrangements of 
Cockscombs.

Mary Crabtree won a first 
place award for her arrangement 
of roses.

A first place award went to 
Mary Crabtree for her arrange
ment of Marigolds.

In centerpiece arrangements, 
first place honors went to Mrs. 
R. C. Buckles for her arrange
ments of dahlias; second place 

foj^j^p.ar-
rangemerix or Ni®ri3iTiui^ and 
third place to Mrs. J. G. Cum
mings for an arrangement of 
dahlias.

In artistic arrangements, Mrs.

R. C. Buckles won first place 
with an arrangement of dahlias, 
Mrs. E. W. Butler, second, with 
an arrangement of dahlias, and 
Mrs. A. E. Pronger won third 
place with an arrangement of 
dahlias.

Large flower arrangement 
honors were: first, Mrs. E. W. 
Butler with an arrangement of 
Tithonia, commonly known as 
Mexican dahlias or Mexican 
sunflowers; second, Mary Crab
tree with an arrangement of 
marigolds, and third, Mrs. A. E. 
Pronger with an arrangement 
of bachelor buttons.

Mary Crabtree won first place 
honors with a buffet arrange
ment of roses.

Mrs. W. P. Cummings won first 
place in the potted plants divis
ion with the entry of a Jerusa
lem Cherry plant.

Church flower arrangement 
honors went to Mrs. J. G. Cum
mings and Mrs. A. E. Pronger. 
Mrs. Cummings won first place 
with a Princess Feather arrange
ment. Mrs. Pronger won second 
place with an arrangement of 
asters and third place with an 
arrangement of asters and glad
ioli.

Mrs. A. E. Pronger won a blue 
ribbon for her display of a wall 
arrangement of coleus and ivy. 
INDIVIDUAL EXHIBITS

Sherman County 4-H girls en
tered four individual exhibits in 
the senior division. \

Lora Ann Schafer won the 
county championship. Delma 
Dee Schafer won the blue ribbon 
aw'ard, and entries of Mildred 
Bennett and Isla Jean Spurlock 
were awarded red ribbons. Their 
exhibits were composed of sew
ing, canning, and hand craft 
work.

Junior 4-H girls prepared two 
exhibits. Patricia Newman won 
a blue ribbon award for her 
bread dish towels. Grace Brooks 
received a red ribbon award for 
an entry of a jar of jam.
STAR CLUB EXHIBIT

Star Home Demonstration 
Club ladles prepared an attrac
tive exhibit of hand tooled alum
inum trays, textile paintings and 
canning. Trays were display
ed by Mrs. Harold Bennett, Mrs. 
Raymond Keener, Mrs. Shuler 
Donelson, Mrs. Roscoe Dyess, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Borth. Mrs. Shu
ler Donelson displayed textile 
painted towels and Mrs. Roscoe 
Dyess displayed pillow cases. 
Canning displays were shown by 
Mrs. Roscoe Dyess, Mrs. Harold 
Bennett and Mrs. Jimmy Milam. 
Mrs. Kenneth Borth displayed 
hand made novelty lamps and 
figurines.
GARDEN PRODUCTS

Mrs. Russell Brooks won first 
place honors with her entries of 
onions, okra, and tomatoes.

Ann Pronger won first place 
with an entry of field com.

A. E. Pronger won a first place 
ribbon with an entry of figs.

Ann Pronger won first place 
ribbons with her entries of wa
termelons and cantaloupes.

W. P. Cummings won a blue 
ribon with an entry of carrots.

E. E. Hamilton won a blue rib
bon with an entry of peaches.

Pat Donelson won first place 
with an entry of pumpkins. 
WHEAT SHOW

Tom Ellison won first place 
with an entry of Wichita, Cotton 
Lavake second with an entry of 
Triumph, and Dean Heil third 
with an entry of Wichita.

Honors for Westar wheat were 
divided among Jimmy Weather
ford, first; Edwin Lee Weather
ford, second; and C. A. Weather
ford, third.

In the lower class milling qual
ity division, Arthur Lee Ross 
won first place with Red Chief, 
Kenneth Eller won second place 
with Chiefkan, and Jack Dettle 
won third place with Blue Jack
et.
FIELD CROPS

Harold Gray won a blue, ribbon 
with a display of Mung Beans.

Walter Pratt won first and 
second place honors with dis
plays of Martin maize heads.

Walter Pratt won first and 
second place honors with dis
plays of Westland maize heads.

Ann Pronger won first place 
with Kafir heads.

Jerry Harland won a blue rib
bon with hegari heads.

Vincent Meyer won a blue rib
bon with 7078 Milo heads, and 
a second place with sorghum 
milo heads.

With displays of Martin milo 
heads, Jerry Harland won first. 
Bill Dyess second, and Jerry 
Courter third.

There were three divisions of 
bundle feeds.

With Martin milo, Roy Mitch
ell won first, Conde Donelson 

(Continued on Page 2)

Assembly Of God 
Revival In 
Progress

Evangelist M. R. King
Revival services were com

menced at the Assembly of God 
Church Tuesday with evangelist 
M. R. King of Amarillo, con
ducting the services.

Services will be held each ev
ening except Saturday at 7:45. 
Old fashioned preaching of the 
“Whole gospel for the whole 
man,” will be featured in the 
meeting, according to Rev. I. L. 
Walker, pastor of the church, 
who extends a welcome to every 
one to attend.

Governor To 
Visit Lions

Boyd Meador, Governor of 
District 2T1, Lions International 
will pay his official visit to the 
Stratford Lions Club on Monday, 
September 17, at 7:30 o ’clock in 
the evening.

Since this is Governor Mea
dor’s official call on the local 
club, one of 73 in the district. 
President Alfred Pronger is call
ing on every member to be pres
ent.

Meador moved to McLean from 
Clarendon in 1927. He became 
a member of the Lions Club in 
January 1929, only a few months 
after its organization, and he 
has served the club in every of
fice except secretary. He is a 
past Zone Chairman, has a per
fect attendance record of 22 
years and holds the Senior Mas
ter Key for having obtained 25 
new members for the McLean 
Club. In 1950 he was chosen 
“Lion of the Year” by his hojne 
club and he served as Deputy 
District Governor during the 
1949-50 fiscal year.

Governor Meador is an active 
member of the McLean Church 
of Christ and he is also active in 
various types of civic work. He 
served as Councilman for the 
City of McLean for 7 years and 
then as Mayor for 7 years. He 
has been a member of the Mc
Lean Volunteer Fire Department 
since 1927 and has been Fire 
Chief for the past 6 years, At 
present he is an associate* Di
rector of the McLean Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

What time Governor Meador 
has left over from lions Club af
fairs, Church work and various 
civic activities, he spends in his 
insurance and real estate busi
ness.

Mrs. Patterson 
Locates Baby 
Sister

Mrs. A. O. Patterson has lo
cated her baby sister in Welling
ton, Texas. She is Mrs. John 
R. Stoneman, whose husband 
was injured fatally in a car ac
cident August 25. Mr. and Mrs. 
Patterson and children, and Mr.' 
and Mrs. Leo Benham of Ama
rillo returned home Sunday from 
a week-end visit with Mrs. 
Stoneman in Wellington.

Barbara Fay, 8-year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
terson, fell from a second story 
window while visiting in Welling
ton, sustainng some facial 
bruises.

Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Ben
ham located Mrs. Stoneman 
through the assistance of the 
Amarillo marriage license bu
reau.

T^e three sisters were adopted 
by different families when they 
wore very young. At one time 
they all lived near each other in 
California but did not Ideate 
each other until after they all 
moved with their families to the 
Texas Panhandle.

Royalty Owners 
To Meet In 
Tyler, Texas

An executive meeting of the 
Texas Independent Producers 
and Royalty Owners Association 
will be held at 4:00 P. M. in the 
Blackstone Hotel in Tyler, Texas 
Thursday, Septemer 27. Don 
Wilson, a member of the state 
committee will attend. W. N. 
Price, Sam Wohlford and Arlyn 
Haile are members of the county 
board of directors.

The theme of the mid-year 
directors meeting will be the re
moval of “pipeline company dis
crimination against indepen
dent gas producers and royalty 
owners.” Olin Culberson, chair
man of the Texas Railroad Com
mission, will be one of the prin
cipal speakers. Russell B, 
Brown, general counsel for the 
Independent Petroleum Associa
tion of America, will also be a 
guest speaker.

Woodman Auto 
Supply Opens 
Business

Woodman Auto Supply Co. 
opened its doors for business 
Monday morning in the Hotel 
Stratford building using the 
space formerly occupied by the 
Phelps Paint store.

Herman Smith, formerly ctt 
Dumas, has moved to Stratforct 
to operate the business which 
will maintain wholesale and re
tail distribution of automotive 
parts and accessories.

Smith states that he will bes 
able to better serve the publio 
as his stock of supplies arrive. 
The firm operates a large store 
in Dumas.

Parents And 
Teachers In 
Social Meeting

Approximately 100 parent*' 
and teachers of the Stratford 
schools attended the Parent- 
Teacher Association sponsored 
“Get Acquainted” meeting atr 
the school building Tuesday 
night.

A brief business meeting was 
held in the school auditorium. 
Teachers, officers and commit
tees of the Parent-Teacher Aa*- 
sociation, and school trustee#  ̂
were introduced.

A social hour of visiting and 
playing games was enjoyed inthe^ 
school cafeteria at the close cd 
which refreshments were serv
ed.

Ninety-two patrons of th* 
school placed their member^xtl^ 
with the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation at this meeting. 
theme of the organization t̂ sl9 
year is “Safeguarding Our Free
doms Through Responsible Citi
zenship.”

Millie Bennett 
Main Speaker 
At Lions Club

Miss Millie Bennett was the 
principal speaker on the lathe* 
night program of the Stratftwrd 
Lions Club held in the Palace 
Cafe Monday night. Miss Ben
nett gave her experiences at 
the national convention of co
operatives in Logan, Utah. She 
attended the convention as *  
member of the “Talent Club,’* 
whose members are selected Tor 
outstanding 4-H club work.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to express my thanks 

to all those who have sent flow
ers, cards, and letters, and for 
all acts o f  kindness rendiered me 
since I have been ill. You help
ed me so much. I shall not for
get. .

Mrs. Osa Gamble.

He who shows off least shows 
up best.

Enrolls In 
Dallas Seminary

Lyall Murdock, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyall Murdock, left 
Wednesday for Eiallas, Tex*s 
where he enrolled in the Dalla* 
Theological Seminary.

All-Church. Social 
A t Baptist Church 
Wednesday Night

An all-church social and sup
per held at 7:00 P. M. in Fellow
ship Hall. o L  the First 
Church was well attended. '

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Brooks ar* 

the parents of a six poimd eight 
ounce son, Daniel Terry, bom  
Monday in Dumas Memorial 
Ifospital.I Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Holt, 
J',r., Dumas, are the parents o f  
d five pound six ounce son, Ce
cil Lee, bom September 3, in. 
I^umas Memorial Hospital- Mrs. 
Holt and her little son were 
brought to the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A E. Lowe, 
Wednesday evening of last week,.̂ ^
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Jamboree --
(Continued from Page 1) 

second, and R. M. Trainham 
third,

Harmon Lowe won first and 
Roy Mitchell second with hegari 
displays.

Dan Gillis won first and Bill 
Dyess second with bundles of 
Martin milo.

BREEDING CATTLE
Breeding bulls were divided 

into two classes.
In the senior bull calf divis

ion an entry of A. E. Pronger, 
Jr., won first place and an en
try of J. R. Pendleton and Son 
took second place.

In the junior bull calf division, 
W. H. Green won first, P. J. 
Pronger, Jr., second, and Wil
liam Price third.

Wilson Funeral Directors
DIAL 2601

STRATFORD, T E X A S  

Any H our------Night or Day

Extra
Special!
GENUINE DULANEY 

PLASTIC COVER

Platform
Rockers
Regular $79*5® Value

$59.50

While They Last

McMahen Furniture Co.
W hen You Think of Furniture —  Think of M cM ahen’s

W, H. Green showed the cham
pionship bull.

Pronger Bros, took champion
ship, first and second honors 
with their entries of senior heif
er calves.
CLUB CALVES

'Senior class calf entries won 
blue ribbon honors for Claude 
Ray Harland Roy Lee Newman, 
Larry Goule, and Raymond Kirk
wood. Bobby Burgess was given 
a red ribbon for his entry.

In the junior class division of 
junior calves red ribbons were 
awarded Vincent Meyer, Paul 
Aduddell 2 ribbons for 2 entries, 
and Betty Lou Gore received a 
white ribon for her entry.

In the intermediate division 
of junior calves blue ribbons 
were won by Sonny Judd, Ger
ald Preston, Vincent Meyer, 
Sherry Goule and Johnny Sum- 
merour won two ribbons with 
two entries. Red ribbons were 
awarded Joe Everett, Milton 
Meyer, Mary Gay Judci, William 
Price, Ann Burgess, and Rex 
Burgess.
CLUB HOGS 

Showing gilts were Wayne 
Cummings who won a blue rib
bon, Buster Spradling who won 
a red ribbon, Park Hammons 
who won a white ribbon, and 
Dickie Bachman who won fourth 
place.

In open class competition, first 
place gilt award was won by B, A. 
Donelson, and second place by 
Carl Ritchie.

Billy Courter won first place 
with a Duroc boar.

Hubert Richards took grand- 
champion ribbons with a Chester 
White boar, a Chester White gilt, 
and second and third places with 
Chester White gilts.
PARADE WINNERS 

Commercial float winners were 
Garrison Motor Co., King Equip
ment Co., and Sloan Implement 
Co. Club float awards went to 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
Home Demonstration Council, 
and Cecil Borth’s cart and mule 
entry.

Bicycle award winners were 
Gary Palmer, Ernestine Palmer, 
and Glendon Lowe.

Best cowgirl awards went to: 
Millie Bennett, Wendolyn Flores, 
and Mrs. Webster Whorton.

Best cowboy awards were pre
sented to: Tom Record, Hub 
Crawford, and Melvin Bachman.

The A. E. Pronger, Sr., spon
sored girls’ race award honors 
went to Elaine Chimmings, CJyn- 
thia Burk, and Charlotte 
Guthrie.
PARADE ENTRIES 

Floats in the grand parade 
ŵ ere entered by: American Le
gion Auxiliary, Post Office, Van 
B. Boston, Ross Bros., Home 
Demonstration Club Council, 
King Equipment Co., T. O. C. 
Motor Co., Stratford Volunteer 
Fire Department, Roy Harris, 
Sloan Implement Co.; Lucy Kelp 
Cleaners, Garrison Motor Co., 
Stratford Tractor Co., Stratford 
Motor Co., Dumas Range Riders, 
Stratford Chamber of Commerce, 
Bennett Implement Co., Star 
Home Demonstration Club, Har
bour Courts, C. E. Woods Co., 
Woodman Auto Supply, Roxy 
Theatre, Hollands Radio Shop 
and City Drug. Cow boys and 
girls rode their favorite mounts

and were mingled among the 
floats in the parade. The kid
dies on highly decorated bicycles 
added color to the event.
RODEO WINNERS 

Calf roping winners in the 
first go-round were Neal Love 
with first place time of 10.5 sec
onds, Rex Tillery, second with 
11 seconds, and C. M. Coffee 
third with 12.1 seconds time.

Second go-round calf roping 
winners were Powder Coffman 
with 11.6 seconds winning time, 
Rex Tillery with 12.6 seconds, 
and Neal Love with 12.8 seconds 
time.

Double Muggin winners of the 
first go-round were Bill Stevens 
with 11 seconds winning time, H. 
B. Taylor in second place with 
20.4 seconds time, and Boog 
Trainham third place with 21.7 
seconds time.

Second go-round winners <ff 
the double muggin contest were: 
Billy King with 17.6 seconds 
time, C. M. C!offee with 18.5 sec
onds, and Wendell Porter with 
19.9 seconds.

Bull-dogging contest winners 
of the first go-round were 
Johnny Lychum with 8.9 seconds, 
Arthur Turpin with 9.4 seconds, 
and Cecil Reynolds with 13.5 sec
onds.

Second go-round bull dogging 
TAdnners were Roy Mitchell with 
9.6 seconds time, Ace Winders 
with 22.4 seconds, and Gene 
Bruner with 24.9 seconds.

Saddle bronc riding winners 
of the first go-round were John
ny Lychum, C. M. Coffee and 
Roy Mason.

Second go-round saddle bronc 
riding winners were C. M. Cof 
fee and Johnny Lychum.

Bull riding contest winners in 
the first go-round were Johnny 
Lychum, Rex Drake and Melvin 
Bachman.

Bareback bronc riding contest 
winners were Ronnie Schafer, 
first; C. M. Coffeee, second; Ar 
thur Turpin, third; Jess Perkins, 
fourth; Austin Burdick, fifth; 
and Lefty Clements, sixth.

Barrel race winners were Jan
et Ronson, June Bull and Helen 
Harrison.

In the cutting horse’ contest 
Eldon McCloud won first place, 
and split second and third place 
money with Bill Herndon.

The all-round rodeo trophy 
went to C. M. CJoffee, the bare- 
back bronc riding buckle to Ron
nie Sheafer, the bull riding tro
phy buckle to Johnny Lychum, 
the saddle bronc riding buckle 
to Johnny Lychum, the calf 
roping trophy buckle to Neal 
Love, the double muggin trophy 
buckle to Roy Mitchell and the 
girls sponsored contest buckle to 
Janet Ronson.

Floyd Branan, Bant Lowe, Tom 
Ellison, Red Dortch, Hose Flores, 
Otis Bryant, Kenneth Eller, El
mer Hudson, Woody Gay, Bill 
Buckles, Eugene Hudson, Ches
ter Guthrie, Dick Buckles, Mike 
Burgess, Leo Smith, Roscoe 
Dyess, D. D. Woodall, C. D. 
Holmes, Arthur Milton, Darrell 
Cotney, Fritz Steinberger, Hom
er Blake, Walter Pendleton, Gar
land Bard well, Ernest Hulrbard, 
Virgil Garoutte and Warner Wil
liams.

Again, we say, thanks a mil
lion for a good j(^.

H. L. McMahen.

Sheridan Keener 
Fractures Arm In 
Fall From Horse

Sheridan Keener fractured his 
left arm while driving cattle to 
the Gamble ranch Sunday. He 
jumped from his horse as bark
ing dogs frightened the animal, 
breaking his left arm in the 
fall.

Wonder if the moon affects 
the tide as much as it does the 
untied?

Shop the ads— Try Stratford first

Dr.
I

Guy D. Clayton
Optometrist

By Appointment Only 
PHONE 60 DALHART

u  t u
4

YOU’LL CHOOSE THE

JOHN DEERE NO; 5.5

Just watch the John Deere No. 55 eat up 
the acres o f wheat, flax, barley, rice, maize, 
beans or any other combineable crop. Then 
compare it, feature for feature, witn other 
self-propelled combines and you’ll agree 
. . . it’s the choice o f the field.

The No. 55 is a dependable combine 
that saves on every^job . . .  in grain, in 
man-hours, in tractor power. It’s fast 
and economical . . . cleans up the harvest

fields in a hurry.
Such features as the big-capacity, hy

draulically-controlled 12-foot platform; 
variable-speed V-belt drive; heavy-duty, 
30-inch rasp-bar cylinder; efficient separat
ing cylinder; all-steel straw walkers; auger 
unloading grain tank;, powerful Hercules 
engine; convenient controls; high, roomy 
platform, and fiiany others assure a prof
itable harvest for you. See us for details.

Good Used Equipment
Four 16-10 Van Brunt Drills 

One Oliver Broadcast Binder

Bennett Implement Co.

APPRECIATION
As chairman of the barbecue 

committee for the Jamboree, 
I ’d like to take this means of 
thanking each of the following, 
and all others who helped, for 
their grand cooperation and 
help in making our barbecue a 
success, and especially the Mead 
Baking Co. and E. M. Cottle, Jr., 
driver, for furnishing the bread 
for the barbecue free, and Rus
sell Beall for getting and pre
paring the m e a t ,  b e a n s ,  
a n d  a p r i c o t s ,  L e s l i e  
P a r k e r ,  A r l y n  H a i l e ,  
and Frank Fuentes for cooking 
the food, Mrs. A. E. Pronger for 
donating the fine tomatoes.

Back To The Bible
Revival
With Evangelist M. R. King

Now In Progress
Assembly Of 
God Church

North Third and Wall Street 
STRATFORD, TEXAS

Each Evening Except Satnrday at 7:45

OLD FASHIONED 
PREACHING

i t

M. R. King

The Whole Gospel for the 
Whole Man^’

SPECIAL SINGING

EVERYONE WELCOME
1. L. Walker, Pastor

fo r  S M H T I I l i i S  ! .

Product of Genarol Motors *H ydra-M atic D rive optional at extra cost. Equipm ent, accateo- 
ries , qnd trim  M uttrated subject to change withaut notioe,.

I T ’ S T H E  ’ ’ R O C K E T ”  F O R  Y O U !
The going’ s always glamorous in 
Oldsmmile’s glorious new ’’98” ! Dra
matic new beauty is evident in the flow 
of every ^aceful line. The power is 
''Rocket’  ̂Engine power—superbly

smooth and thrilling as Oldsmobile's 
great new engine pairs with velvet Hydra- 
Matic*! Inside, there’s regal comfort in 
seats that are soft and broad and deeĵ .

“R O B K E rommDrive the radiant new "Rocket 98 
S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

Sloan Implement Co.
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OPS Christmas 
Man To Be Here 
Wednesday Morning

Price specialist L. C. Tyson of 
the Lubbock district OPS office 
will be here next Wednesday 
morning, September 19, to assist 
business men who handle toys, 
games and; Christmas decora
tions in amending their pricing 
charts. The deadline for filing 
these additions to the charts is 
September 29. He will also as
sist other types of merchants 
who may need help or informa
tion.

An office will be maintained in 
the court liouse but Tyson will 
make personal calls on mer
chants if they request him to do 
so.

One can be a bijg shot with
out being a big noisfe.

According to statistics, women 
live four years longer than men. 
So, you might as well give up, 
fellers, the wife will get in the 
last word anyway.

Winning an argument is the 
best way to lose a friend.

Stratford Lodge 874
A. F. & A. M.

stated

Communication

SECOND FRIDAY NIGHT OF 
EACH MONTH

Jim Taylor, W , M .
W . O. BRYANT, Secretary

MOURNING DOVE-WHITE-WINGED DOVE OPEN SEASONS 1951
MOURNING DOVES

OPEN SEASON - NORTH ZONE: Sept. 1
to Oct. 10, both days Inclusive . Shooting  _______ j_____ !
hours, 12 o 'clock  noon to sunset. ‘ ^

>1___ ! ___ L
i 1.

SOUTH ZONE; Nov. 15 to Dec. 24, both 
days inclusive, except in Cameron, H i-' 
dalgo, Starr, Zapata, Webb, Maverick, 
Dimmit, LaSalle, Jim Hogg, Brooks, 
Kenedy, and Willacy counties where mourn 
ing doves may be hunted only on Sept. 14, 
16, and 18, from 4 p . m .  until sunseti and 
from Nov. 15 to D et. 21 from 12 o'clock 
noon to sunset.

BAG LIMIT: Not more than it) per day 
and not more than 10 in possession

I »OvTC« j

PiAT »M>TM J DONktv

___ [^:UL.. -- ■
_ _ L . . L  I L - i

I UMtf I I CO*I I
_____ [__________  j___I________ J__ I
[OC-»-1 MX«a.r puMOl* j CWMV | «.«H.

I I I I r-

Unlawful to take whitewings or chachalaca 
south of U. S. Highway 83, formerly State 
Highway 4, in southern tip of Texas marked 
on the map as "GAME SANCTUARY."

No hunting permitted in game refuges 
and game preserves.

MCMULLEN COUNTY State law 
to Dec . 15. Federal law, Nov. 
Dec 24.

/

on —-i i  —J—...-.—1 !— —4- i— — ! •« TtKa-o- I ««•“ I '

•NO'' ‘ ____ i___, L  4 4 . —

L _ . J - . i 4 , 4  i N j o . - i . x 4 4 = r , ^ 4 U ^I «Np«»w« I «A«r>M I wowaao |«wnMCu j ncvan | T*vkOa Jcauawan | c**’ "  ^  ^ « I /
••OvANt I

I(•ANi I WVTD'W

■A hunter may not 
have more than 10 
a day of either or 
both species (White- 
wings or mourning 
doves) in the aggregate.

\

T—J— 1— —Jr. ---V ' •0»«wt \CC«t AwNNCt.* I {OHCWN- C \

I I—
— J ._ _ — ;---- \_____

j **, ''..J___I—

that bids will be received at 
the office of the County Judge 
of Sherman County at Stratford, 
Texas, for the repair and re
decoration of the Courthouse 
Building of Sherman County ac
cording to specifications on file 
in the office of the County 
Judge of Sherman Odunty, Tex
as, until ten o’clock A. M. on 
the 21st day of September, A. D., 
1951. Said bids will be opened 
and read on said 21st day of

September, 1951, by the Commis
sioners’ Court of Sherman Coun
ty, at which time a contract will 
be let if any bid be accepted. 
The Comissioners’ Court reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids.

DATED this 3rd day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1951.

ROBERT C. FERGUSON 
County Judge of Sherman 
County, Texas.

(Pub. 9-6; 9-13, 51.)

JUST A

REMINDER

— that it’s summer outside and 
you can be out enjoying it now 
instead of tiring yourself wash
ing a lot of clothes. Call us to 
do the job : Phone t251.

M r. and Mrs. W alter Lee

Bendix Laundry

WHITE-WINGED DOVES

OPTTN SEASON:’ Sept 14, 16, and 18, inclusive, 
only in area indicated.

SHOOTING HOURS: 4 p. m,  to sunset.

BAG LIMIT: Not more than 10 per day and ■not 
more than 10 in possession,

McMULLEN COUNTY: State law, Nov. 1 to 
D ec. 15. Federal law, season closed.

Shotguns must be per
manently plugged to three 
shell capacity.

Shotguns ma^ not be larger 
than 10 gauge.

G A M E  
S A N C T U A R Y '

Pleasing Foods 
Courteous Service

Palace Cafe
BtHSSiELL BEALL, Proprietor

FASHION NOTE . . . Shirt-vesi 
from Paris is answer to male 
protests against formal attire. 
It is a substitute for the eve
ning vest.

There was one advantage to 
the old-style wall telephones. 
The gals had to quit talking 
when their legs gave out.

A dream is often a nightmare 
without her mai^up.

THE PENNIES YOU SAVE 
ALL ADD UP TO 

PROSPERITY!

Popular Recipe
pOACH YOUR EGGS and serve 
*  them on corn fritters for a nice 
supper dish. You’ ll like tomato - or 
mushroom sauce to go over them.

Like an old-fashioned ^decorated 
cake for a change? Try frosting 
devil’ s food or white cake with ;a 
heap of boiled or seven minute ic
ing, then decorate with stick candy.

Next time you bake gingerbread, 
serve it a bit differently and see ̂ If 
the family’ won’t like lit! Slice 
ripe bananas over the w a r m  
squares and top with sugar-sweet
ened whipped cream.

Pork chops take on ;a delicate 
flavor when you braise them. and 
add some pineapple juice and apple 
cider as the liquid in which they’re 
cooked.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Fisherman’s Salad 

(Serves fi)
1 cup ripe olives, pitted
1 cup shredded lettuce
2 cups flaked canned or cooked 

fish
1 cup cubed cucumber 

% cup French dressing 
% teaspoon onion juice 

Salt
Lettuce and tomato wedges 

Combine pitted olives with let
tuce, fish, cucumber, French 
dressing, onion juice and salt to 
taste. Blend lightly. Serve on 
lettuce garnished plates gar
nished with tomato wedges.

nion comer of Sections 306, 307, 
^08, and 309, Block IT, T&NO 
Ry. Survey and having been 
duly sworn as the law directs, 
hereby give notice that we will 
on the 26th day of September 
1951, assemble at the Court
house at Stratford, Texas and 
thence proceed to survey, lo
cate, view, mark out and estab
lish said road, beginning at the 
public road rimning north and 
south along the west sides of 
Sections 304 and 311, Block IT, 
T&NO Ry. Co. Sherman County, 
Texas, where the boundary line 
between said above Sections in
tersects said road; THENCJE 
LAST along section lines about 
three miles, to the common cor
ner of Sections 306, 307, 308 and 
309, Block IT, T&NO Ry. Co., 
and there terminating.

And we do hereby notify any 
and all persons owning lands 
through which said road may 
run, that we will at the same 
time proceed to assess the dam
ages incidental to the opening 
and establishment of said road, 
when they may, either in per
son or by agent or attorney, pre
sent to us a written statement 
of the amount of damages^ if 
any, claimed by them.

Witness our hands this 27th 
day of August A. D. 1951.

R. L. BASKIN 
R. E. OQUIN 
ARTHUR MILTON 
R, M. BUCKLES

Jurors Of View. 
(Pub, 8-30; 9-6; 9-13; 9-20.)

Notice For Bids
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

L E T  R E D D Y  D O  I T !
Yes, when it's "Back To School" 

for the children, it's "Back To Big 
W ash in gs" for Mother. But there's no 
reason to break your back with hand 
scrubbing or wringing or hanging the 
clothes on the line. Let Reddy Do It.

Reddy's wash day team, auto
matic washer, clothes dryer, ironer 
and electric water heater, will carry 
all the heavy wash day load for you. 
They moke washing simple, if not 
downright easy —  and they leave 
you fresh for many other household 
duties.

Reddy's back is strong— it's elec
trified —  put your washday work on 
him.

• DRYER •
WATER HEATER

WASHER « IRONER
SEE YOUR ^AcAAjAPPLIANCE DEALER!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUffliC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

S7 Y E A B S  O F  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U E E I C  S E B V I C E

Cret So
^(oo So ¥jittle !

Prosperity cannot come of its own accord. The keys 
that open its doors are ambition and the will to succeed. 
It is a job accomplished by working, earning and saving.

MAKE YOUR DEPOSITS REGULARLY

The First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

FiU doughnut holes with marsh
mallows, pop under the broiler and 
toast them. This takes only a min
ute or so, and it’ s fun for children’s 
parties.

Heat together some honey, cream 
and ,a dash of cinnamon. You’ll 
like this sauce on both pancakes 
and waffles for something different.

Nice to serve with chilled tomato 
or vegetable jtiice as a first covu'se: 
roll small balls of well-seasoned 
processed American cheese in grat
ed carrots, then place a small 
pretzel stick on top for easy han
dling.

Dress up that canned applesauce 
for desserts; place a mound of 
powdered sugar on top of the sauce 
in a sherbet glass, then decorate 
with candied fruits. Another way is 
to chill the applesauce, then serve 
■with melted currant jelly drizzled 
over the top.

ROAD NOTICE TO NON
RESIDENT LAND OWNERS
IHE STATE OF TEXAS) 
COUNTY OP SHERMAN)

We, the undersigned Jury of 
Freeholders, citizens of said
Sherman County, Texas, duly 
appointed by the Commission
ers’ Court of Sherman County, 
Texas, at its August Term, 1951, 
to view and establish a first 
class Road from the common 
comer of Sections 303, 304, 311 
and 312, Block IT, to the com-

The Stratford Star
Published W eekly By 

Brown Ross
Member Texas Press Association

Entered as second class matter at the 
Post Office in Stratford, Texas, under 
the act o f March 3, 1879.

Subscription Bates
$2.50 per year in Sherman and adjoin

ing counties. $3.00 per year outside 
first zone.

Classified and Legals
10 cents per lino per insertion;

cents per line subsequent 
Display rates on application.

7% 
insertiona

T h is  is a picture o f sChe liest Pontiac 
salesman in all Ameaica—tbe won
derful car Itself!

Come in and see for yourself exactly 
how much this great car gives you— 
and how veiy little it actualE^ costs.

}First of all, Pontiac gives you Silver 
fStreak heauty—a perĵ Gmality ah its

own. -And Pontiac gives you superb 
performance—for many, many thou- 
:sands of carefree miles.
The price tag? Well, we think that's 
■the best news of all—Pontiac is priced 
so low that if you can afford any new 
car, you can afford this great car. Come 
in  rand get the facts.

Ajneriea'*»  I.owe«t-Prie«Ei Straltfbl 

lA»we8t-Prlce«l
Car w ith 4BM H yd ra-M atle D rive

(Optional at extrâ coat)
Y o u r C liolre o f $ ilv er  Streak. EnBinea—• 

Straiflilit Eitfht or  Six

The Moat Beautiful Thinsl on W h e e l*  
.I ’Uisteel Body b y  Fisher

ac^fsanies, , t r i m  illustrated 
■are subject fo chanj^e without notice.

]> o llar fo r D o H ar yo u  ctm!t h e a t a

P o n t ia c
Wright Davis Pontiac
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School Band To 
March At Fair

Stratford’s High School band 
will march in the Tri-State fair 
parade in Amarillo, Tuesday, 
September 25, it was announced 
this weeks by Dan Whitaker, 
band director.

The musicians will go to the 
fair in ears and spend the day 
in Amarillo.

Grandma, who used to work at 
the spinning wheel, now has a 
daughter who likes roulette, 
too.

J. P. Powell
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, 
and Throat

Dalhart Texas

HARBOUR
COURTS

Modern Air Cooled

C A B I N S
PHONE 3566
STRATFORD, TEXAS

EVERY 
WOMAN 
KNOWS! •

Clothes Need * 
Cleaning Oftener 
In Warm Weather

No woman wishes to risk of
fending others. The safe, 
sure way is to send all non- 
wasliable clothing to Lucy 
Kelp Cleaners for cleaning. 
It’s good social insurance.

LUCY KELP 
CLEANERS
DIAL -  3321

S O U N D S  OFF. . . “ Presi- 
dente”  of aggressor force in
vading U. S. in mock war 
games at Fort Bragg, Lt. Col. 
J. Chiramonte, says he will 
make U. S. a hodge-podge.

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President ,

Incorporated 1907 44^7iears of Satisfactory Service to
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us i^ake Your Abstracts
----------  WE SHOW T m  RECdRDS ------ —

OFFICE IN AMERICAN LEGION BUILDING

Use a M cC O R M IC K -D E E illliG  
G R A iN  b R i i i

• I

The work a grain drill does; 
is largely hidden.̂  N ot pa.ti|l. 
the crop is up can you r^ lly  
see if  the seed has been 
tributed evenly and w i^ou t, 
skipping. That’s why it’js sO; 
important to use a thoroughly 
reliable d rill . . .  a M cĈock 
m ick-D eering. Th^se drills , i , . , i, v... . <
are real precision-working macfain^. They meter the seed 
accurately and deposit it at the ffĵ ptfi you want. You’ll like 
their sturdy non-sag construction, the all-steel hoppers that 
never warp or rot, the ea^ and simi>licit^ o f adjustments.

Come in and see us dm next tiihe yoii’re iii town. Gee 
all the facts about McCoirmick-D^rihg Grain Drills. Re
member, they’re made in a,great variety o f types and sizes 
and with equipment to suit all needs.

King Equipinent Co.
S Y M B O L  of S E R V I C E MARK of Q U A L I T Y

Dawdle Dell Data

Th e  r e c e n t  local option elec
tion here was even Stephen un- 

11 a soldier’ s absentee ballot ar
rived from Korea giving the tem
perance side a one vote dry win. 
The vote was sent by P.F.C. Yan
cey Caruthers, son of Caleb Ca- 
ruthers, who runs the only saloon 
in town.

. . .
Fluke MacLuke, who sawed his 

way out of the county jail some
time Saturday night, returned yes
terday with a nice mess of catfish. 

. . .
NOTICE: Lady who lost hat at 

funeral services for Newton Potter 
Friday may have same by calling 
at the Rest-In-Peace Mortuary and 
identifying it. Hat was seen upon 
a chair and mistaken for a wreath 
and placed upon the coffin. Sorry* 

. . .
Conrad Badgett, who left here 

40 years ago to seek his fortune 
in Tibet, slipped into town quietly 
Saturday for a short visit with his 
brother, Constable Starr Badgett. 
He left town again before the court 
could serve him with papers in the 
old breach of promise suit brought 
against him by Miss Frenzy Toad- 
hopper. Probably be 40 more years 
before this newspaper can report
the outcome of that suit.

« * •
Janitor Milo Mopish, who has pol

ished the brass spittoons in the court 
house faithfully for 30 years, says he 
is tired of working for somebody else 
and that in a few more years he’ll 
have enough money saved up to buy
his own spittoon.* .  •

Constable Starr Badgett and his 
rescue party finally located Cub 
Scout Chief Sam Steepbelly who 
got separated from his troup and 
lost in Marpel’ s woods Tuesday 
while teaching the youngsters trail 
blazing.

BY PAUL TULIEN

CHARLEY WALTERS had prom
ised to come at one o’ clbek 

to help me with my haying, but 
it was almost two before he finally 
came. And he wasn’t wearing the 
grin that had won him the name 
of Happy back in our school days.

“ What’s the matter, Charley?’ ’ 
I asked. “ Did the rain delay you, 
or did your wife run off with the 
hired man?”

He ignored my question. It 
hadn’ t rained, and Charley had 
neither wife nor hired man.

“ Remember Ben Rant’ s pig that 
got its picture in the paper be
cause it had a V-shaped marking 
on one side?” he asked.

“ You bought it?”
“ No. It’s gone and they say I 

stole it.”
“ You!”  I exclaimed.
He savagely stabbed the ground 

with his pitchfork. “ I’ve got a pig 
with a V on it too, and some skunk 
driving by happened to see it, so 
he hot-footed it to Ben to tell him 
where his pig was.”

“That’s pretty flimsy proof, if 
you ask me,”  I said. “ They’ll need 
more evidence than that.”

“ They’ve got it. They say I was 
in town late Saturday night when 
the pig was stolen, and I drove 
along Ben’s street after midnight 
on my way home.”

“ You’re always in town late on 
Saturday night. Has somebody 
been out to see you about it?”  

“ Ben and the town marshal were 
out this noon—that’s why I’m late 
over here. Ben gave me till Fri
day to give up the pig peaceably 
and he won’t prosecute.”

Next day I was helping Charley 
in return. It was a stiU, sweltering 
afternoon with rain likely before 
long.

A car stopped on the highway
and a man got out and came 
across the field toward us. It was 
Chris Dawson, editor of the paper 
that had printed the pig’ s picture 
with a humorous story that the V 
stood for vittles.

“ I came to see about the pig, 
Charley,”  he said. “ I don’t like to 
see a dispute like this. It isn’t good 
for the community.’

“ Oh, yeah” retorted Charley. “ If 
you hadn’t taken that picture Ben 
wouldn’t have his phony proof.”  

“ I’m sorry Charley, but maybe 
I  can settle it satisfactorily. We’re 
raising money for flood relief, so 
if you'll donate that pig I’ll get 
Ben to drop his suit. Are you will
ing?”

Is“ Sure, but the question is:
Ben willing?”

“ I’ ll appeal to his better nature.”  
Charley grimaced. “ If he has 

any.”
“ I’m sure he has.”
Charley glanced at the threat

ening thunderhead swelling up in 
the west. “ Oh, yeah! And next 
you’ll say that cloud’s fu ll. of 
chocolate pudding.”

The clouds passed by without a 
sprinkle. When we came in to the 
barn with the last load of alfalfa, 
Dawson was waiting for us.

“ What luck?”  I asked.
“ None. He said Charley was 

mighty generous to offer someone 
else’ s property, and he’d be willing 
to do that too. If he gets the pig 
I hope he chokes to death on a 
piece of gristle. I’ ll write his obit 
with pleasure.”

“ What brings you back?”  Char
ley asked. “ Another bright idea?” 

“ We’ll see how bright it is. If 
you’ll show me the pig I may find 
some di:^erence you missed.”  

Charley laughed a little sarcas
tically. “ I’ve tended hogs ever 
since I was big enough to carry a 
bucket of slop. If I can’t find any 
difference, how could V ou?”

“ Why not? I’ve worked in a 
newspaper office 40 years, yet most 
of my subscribers think they could 
get out a better paper than I do.”  

“ Maybe they could. T h e y  
mightn’t print any pictures.”

The three of us went to look at 
the pig. The editor put on his specs 
and studied the picture and the 
pig-

I looked a little, too, over his 
shoulder, but I couldn’t see any 
difference. The picture showed a 
black pig except for the white V- 
shaped marking. The marking in 

1 the picture and on Charley's pig 
were surprisingly alike.

Suddenly Dawson began to laugh. 
“ You dope!”  he cried. “ Didn’t you 
see their tails curl in a different 
direction?”

“ Take it easy!”  Charley advised. 
“ Pigs’ tails curl either way.” 

“ Not the same pig’s. Some pigs 
curl their tails one way and some 
the other way, but no one pig 
curls his either way.”

“ Sure, that’s right! I ought to 
get kicked for not thinking of it!” 

“ Still willing to give it to flood 
relief?”  Dawson asked.

“ Sure! Only get him off my 
place by tomorrow. V may stand 
for vittles otherwise, but on that 
pig it just stands for vexation!”

Many a man would reach a 
greater height if he had more 
depth.

Old Art
Today’s pliable leather soles are 

the result of more than 4,000 years 
of know-how! Recently unearthed 
granite carvings portraying leath
er dressers indicate that the art 
of making leather goes back to 
2,000 B.C.

For Better Values Shoo The Star.

Building Blocks
The latest advances in man’s 

knowledge of the building blocks 
of life, the amino acids and pro
teins, are described in a new book 
edited by Dr. David M. Green
berg, professor of biochemistry on 
the Berkeley campus of the Univer
sity of California.

All Is Fair 
Runs Third

All Is Fair, one of W. C. Mar
tin’s race horses, finished third 
in a six horse race at La Mesa 
Park in Raton, New Mexico 
Sunday.

Best way ts 
get amove oa
A SK any GM G owner about hauling 

performance.

For when it comes to packing home a 
pay load — he’ s got a lot of solid ex
perience.

He knows what the right kind of horse
pow er can do for trucking profits. 
Whether he powers his load with a 
gasoline pickup model —or requires 
one of the sensational new GM-Diesel 
“ Million-Milers” — he’s right in the 
driver’s seat for performance unex
celled by any other carrier in its class.

But he’s not just ‘̂riding an engine.**
H e’ll tell you the way his GM G shoul
ders the load, year after year, is proof 
of perfect teamwork of axle, chassis 
and frame — truck-engineered to outlast 
anything on the roads today.
Want to profit by the same long-time 
benefits of G M G ’s truck-building ex
perience? Let us recommend the right 
combination of hauling performance to 
fit your particular needs. For G M G ’s 
are made in the w idest variety  o f 
engine-chassis-axle combinations, from 
% to 20 tons.

Van B. Boston
320 South First Street Stratford, Texas

You’ll do better on a used truck with your GMC dealer

in its field!
Longest in its field (197% inches) . . . Heav~ 
iest in its field (3140 pounds in the model 
illustrated) t . . . Widest tread in its field (58% 
inches between centers of rear wheels) . . . aU 
of which means extra comfort, extra safety and 
extra durability for you and your family.

■fStyleline De Luxe 4-Door 
Sedan shipping weight.

The Styleline 
Oe Luxe 4-Door Sedan

(Continuation o f standard equipment 
and trim illustrated is dependent on 

aya ilab ility  o f m aterial.)

No. 2505 is cut in sizes 12 to 20: 36 
to 44. Size 18 skirt. IMt yds. 54-in. 
Collared weskit, 1 3/8 yds. 54-in. High- 
neck wesklt, IV̂  yds. 54-in.

No. 2526 is cut In sizes 2 to 8. Size 4, 
2V« yds. 35-in. Panties, % yd. 35-in.

jattern with
iSS, s ^ l

to AUDREY LANE BUREAU. Box 369,
Send 25c for EACH pa 

name, address, style numher and size
Madison Square Station, New York, 
N.Y. Fail-winter Fashion Book showing 
125 styles. 25c extra.

Use Milk Freely
Check your nutrition charts te 

see for yourself just how many of 
the vitamins and minerals milk 
can supply in the diet. Milk, in
cidentally, is not fattening, A pint 
contains only one-seventh of the 
calories needed each day by the 
average woman.

finest styling
. . .  with extra-beautiful, extra-sturdy Bodies by 
Fisher!
finest tlirills with thrift
. . . only low-priced car with Valve-in-Head Engine!
finest riding eose
. . . thanks to its Knee-Action Ride, exclusive in its 
field!
finest vision
. . . with big Curved * Windshield and Panoramic 
Visibility!
finest safety protection
. . . with Safety-Sight Instrument Panel and Jumbo- 
Drum Brakes—largest in' its field!

line in its field!
With all its finer quality and finer 
features, Chevrolet offers the lowest- 
priced line in its field—extremely eco
nomical to operate and maintain. Come 
in, see and drive America’s largest and 
finest low-priced car—now!

CHEVROLET i

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

. . . and finest no-shift driving 
at lowest cost with

f o w e e ^ M
Automatic Transmission’̂

Chevrolet’s time-proved Powerglide 
Automatic Transmission, coupled with 
105-h.p. Valve-ih-Head Engine, gives 
smoothest and finest no-shift driving 
at lowest co j/—plus the most powerful 
performance in its field!
*Combinaliort of Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission and 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine 
optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

D avis Motor Co.
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Joe Everett 
Is President 
Junior Gass

Joe Everett was selected as 
the president of the junior class 
in an election held at the school 
Tuesday. Other officers elect
ed toy the class are: Nell Fore
man, vice-president; and Mar
tha Crabtree, secretary and 
treasurer.

Miss Ila Lewis and Roy Pen
nington are the class sponsors.

Cowboys Injured 
In Rodeo Mishaps

The good rodeo sponsored 
during the Stratford Jamboree 
took its toll o f injuries among 
the cowboy contestants.

Gale Woods had an arm 
broken soon after the opening 
performance Saturday after
noon.

Roy Mason, I^xboma, was tak
en to Dumas liitemonal Hospital 
in the Wilson ambulance with a 
fractured right h ^  Sunday af

ternoon. He was injured when 
he was thrown from a bucking 
horse. An operation for setting 
the fracture is scheduled for this 
week. Mason expressed his ap
preciation of the contributions 
of those attending the rodeo for 
his medical expense.

James Crawford 
Will Lead 
Sophomores

James Crawford was chosen to 
preside over the meetings of the 
sophomore class as president of 
the class in an election held 
Tuesday. Lelah Price is vice- 
president. Helen Finch is the 
sophomore secretary and treas
urer, and Billy Lovelace is the 
class reporter.

Miss Jo Ann Hess and Duard 
Lamb are the class sponsors.

BkiNG THE 
W HOLE FAMILY! 

TrLState Fair 
IN PERSON!

Sons of ffie Pioneers
UN CLI W ILilE 

Dcmeer-Pantoinliiiist 
FIERSON THAL 

And His Qrchnsfro 
 ̂ JOHNNY BACHEM1N 

In **Doncin9 Digits*' 
Shows 2:30 ond 8 P.M. Dcdiy

One Day Only! 
W ELCOME 
TRAVELERS
Popukv NBC Feature 
Tommy Bartlett, M.C. 

Sot., Sept. 29. 10 A.M.

VISITS HERE BEFORE 
ATTENDING UNIVERSITY

Jim Higginbottom, Hollis Long 
Island, New York, arrived Thurs
day of last week for a visit with 
Burt Murdock. He and Burt 
will leave Saturday for New York 
to enroll in Columbia University.

Donald Stone 
To Head New 
Freshman Class

Donald Stone was selected 
president of the Freshman class 
in a class organization meeting 
Tuesday. Other class officers 
are: Nancy Bennett, vice-presi
dent; Jean Beth Keener, secre
tary; Bob Newman, treasurer; 
and Homer Boren, class reporter.

Miss Arlene Hargrove and Lyle 
Green are the class sponsors.

E D  E E  1951 Ford Y-B 
■ Custom Victorio

Cor Donoted by 
Don McMiltion, Inc. 

"Amarillo's Friendly Ford 
Dealer"

F a m o a s
BILL HAMES

M i d w a y
CUTTING HORSE 

CONTEST 
Sept. 27-28-29
MORE EXHIBITS THAN 

EVER BEFORE!

TRI-STATEFAIR
Sept. 24-29 

Amarillo, Texas

Paul Allison Co. 
Installing New  
22-Fooi Scales

New 22-ioot Fairbanks Morse 
scales are being installed at the 
Paul Allison Grain Co. elevator 
this week.

A lot of women would rather 
dye than admit their age.

Spending money foolishly is no 
worse than wasting productive 
hours.
NOITCE OF HEARING ON 
PETTTION TO ISSUE BONDS 
OF ROAD DISTRICT NO. 3 
OT* SHERMAN COUNTY, TEXAS, 
THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
COUNTY OF SHEOELMAN)

TO AT.T. PERSONS CONCERN
ED:

TAKE NOTICE that a hearing 
will be had at the Courthouse 
in the City of Stratford on a pe
tition to the Commissioners’ 
Court on the proposition of is
suing the Bonds of said Road 
District No. 3 in an amount not 
to exceed One Hundred Twenty 
Five *Ihousand ($125,000.00) Dol
lars, as more particularly set out 
in the order fixing the hearing 
as follows:

“AN ORDER
FIXING THE TIME AND 

PLACE OF HEARING ON THE 
PETITION FOR THE ISSUANCE 
OF BONDS BY ROAD DISTRICT 
NO. 3 OF SHERMAN COUNTY, 
TEXAS.

WHEREAS, there came on to

Open To Serve 
You

With

Everything Automotive
Auto Parts and Accessories

Featuring

A-C Products 
Allied Batteries 
Victor Gaskets

A ll Kinds of Chemicals

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANDISERS

Woodman
Auto Supply Co.

Herman Smith, Manager

be considered the petition of 
Ernest Cummings and 41 other 
persons, representing themselves 
to be a majority of the resident, 
qualified electors of Road Dis
trict Nô  3 of Sherman County, 
Texas, who own taxable proper
ty in said District and who have 
duly rendered the same for 
taxation, there being less than 
50 such electors residing in said 
Road District, praying that this 
Court order an election in Road 
District No. 3 of Sherman Coun
ty, Texas, to determine:

“Whether or not the bonds of 
said Road District No. 3 of Sher
man County, Texas, shall be is
sued in an amount not to ex
ceed $125,000.00, bearing inter
est at a rate not to exceed Four 
(4%) per cent per annum, and 
maturing at such time as may 
be fixed by the Commissioners’ 
Court, serially or otherwise, in 
not, to exceed Thirty (30) years 
from the date thereof, for the 
purpose of the construction, 
maintenance and operation of 
macadamized, graveled or paved 
roads and turnpikes or in aid 
thereof throughout the Road 
District No. 3 of Sherman Coun
ty, Texas, and the levy of a tax 
sufficient to pay the annual in
terest on said bonds and provide 
a sinking fund sufficient to pay 
the bonds at their maturity.” 
and:

WHEREAS, it appears to the 
Court and is so adjudged that 
said petition is signed by the 
required number of qualified 
electors who own taxable pro
perty in Road District No. 3 of 
Sherman County, Texas, and
who have duly rendered the
same for taxation; and

WHEREAS, said Road District 
No. 3 of Sherman County, Texas, 
was heretofore created by order 
of the Commissioners’ Court, 
duly entered on the 2nd day of 
September, 1949, which order is 
of record in the minutes of the 
Commissioners’ Court in Book 4, 
page 606, et

BE IT ORD ER^ b y  t h e  
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OF 
SHERMAN COUNTY, TEXAS:

1. That a hearing shall be had 
by the Court at the Courthouse 
in the City of Stratford, Texas, 
on said petition on the 26th day 
of September, 1951, which date 
is not less than fifteen days nor 
more than thirty days from the 
date‘Of this order.

2. The CQerk of said Court 
shah forthwith issue a notice 
of tiirfie and place of hearing 
which notice shall inform all 
persons concerned of the time 
and place of hearing and of 
their right to appear at such 
hearing and contend for or 
protest the ordering of such 
bond election.

3. Said notice shall state the 
amount of bonds proposed to be 
issued and shall describe the 
District by its number and shall,

describe the boundaries thereof 
as contained in the order estab
lishing the District.

4. The Clerk shall execute said 
notice, posting true copies there
of a t three public places within 
saia Road District No. 3 of Sher
man County, Texas, and pne at 
the Courthouse door of the 
County. Said notice shall be 
posted at least ten days prior 
to the date of hearing. Said no
tice shall also be published in a 
newspaper of general circulation 
in the District if a newspaper is 
published therein, one time, and 
at least five days prior to such 
hearing. If no newspaper is 
published in such District then 
such notice shall be published in 
some newspaper in the Coqnty 
if there be one. The duties here
in imposed on the Clerk may be 
performed by the Clerk in per
son or by a deputy.

5. Said hearing shall be con
ducted under the provisions of 
Chapter 16, Acts of the First 
Called Session of the Thirty 
Ninth Legislature.

6. The metes and bounds of 
Road District No. 3 of l^erman 
County, Texas, as created by the 
Commissioners’ Court on the 
2nd day of September, 1949, are 
as follows, to-wit:

BEGINNING AT the Northeast 
corner of Precinct No. 1 (the 
Northeast comer of Section 54, 
Block 2-B) and running south 
with east line of Precinct No. 1 
to County Line;

THENCE west with the south 
county line to the Southwest 
corner of county;

THENCE north with west 
county line to South boundary 
of Highway No. 54;

THENCE northeast along the 
South boundary of Highway No. 
54 to the north section line of 
Section 215, Block IT

THEINCE east to the Northeast 
comer of Section 215, Block IT,

THENCE south on a line be

tween Sections Nos. 215 and 214, 
Block IT to the northeast cor
ner of Section No. 264, Block IT 

THENCE east along the north 
line of Precinct No. 1 to the 
point of beginning.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the loth day of September, 1951.

ROBERT C. FERGUSON 
County Judge, Sherman

____County, Texas.
ATTEST:
LELAH BONEY 

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Commissioners’ 
Court, Sherman County, Tex
as.”

(Pub. 9-13-51.)

Mrs. Dodson 
Injured Fatally 
In Crash Monday

OKLAHOMA CITY — Mrs. 
Beulah Dodson, age 45, Tex- 
homa, was killed shortly before 
7*00 A. M. Monday when a car 
driven by her husband, Clai
borne “Red” Dodson, 54, col
lided head-on with a car driven 
by Vernon Wiley Sallee, 33, of 
Henryetta, Texas. The accident 
happened six miles east of Vin- 
ita on U. S. Highway 66.

Dodson suffered a broken leg 
and internal injuries. Sallee 
was also seriously injured. 
Trooper Tommy Ballard said 
Dodson was passing a truck 
when he mat Sallee’s car.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodson were re
turning home from Mexico, Mis
souri where they had taken 
their son, C. B. Jr., to enter 
school.

The Dodsons operate a dry 
goods store at Texhoma and 
have ranching interests near

Texhoma, Chamberlain, and 
Dalhart.

Funeral services for Mrs. Dod

son were held at 2:30 this after
noon in the First Methodist 
in Texhoma.

ABSTRACTS
W E H A V E  A  COMPLETE  

ABSTRACT PLANT
Coverinsr All Real Estate In Sherman 

County

W e Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 
On Short ^^otice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Roy&l Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texaa

'a

WE ARE AS PROUD OF YOUR
PONTIAC

AS YOU ARE!
W e are prond of your Pontiac because we are the peo

ple who know it best —  inside and out. It is only logical 
that our trained specialists, using special tools, and factory- 
engineered parts, should always be your first choice for 
Pontiac Service.

PROTECT YOUR PONTIAC W ITH  PONTIAC SERVICE

WRIGHT DAVIS PONTIAC
O U VER  FARM IMPLEMENTS AND REPAIRS

Mechanics
Weldon Hall Jack Dolney
W e Have Two W ell Trained Mechan

ics In Our Shop to Give You the kind of 

service customers deserve. These boys 

are interested in servicing your car and 

will give you the expert service at a 

great saving.

ALL W O R K  DONE W ITH  THE  

LATEST MODERN  

. EQUIPMENT

TOC Motor Co.
Studebaker Cars And Trucks

Introducing the new  ISO h .p,

C h i y d e r  S a r a t o g a
A  low er-priced m em ber o I the

F ire Pow er V S Iam ily.,,
1 180 Hoisepoivei. . .  125'/̂ 'Inch WheeUnse

. . . Come drive 5t today! . . .  The mighty Fire- 
Power engine gives this new Chrysler Saratoga 
line the greatest power per pound of car weight 
ever offered, in an American paenenger car!

2  Performance Unegnaled at Any Price
. . . Even on non-premium grade gas, the revolu
tionary new Chrysler FirePpwer engine’s spipoth 
acceleration and pow er-in-reserve easily out
perform any other passenger car engine.3  Power Braking...Oriflow Shock AbsorberS'
. . . Swift, smooth stops with up to 2 /3  less pedal"

n«MBi« y fcw ica I C o m b n s tie *  C h am be rs
the engineering reason why no other 
American passenger car engine today 
can matdi FirePower performance.

pressure! . . . Steadiness even on roughest roads 
that gives comfort and safety never possible before!

4  Flnid-Mafic Drive
. . . The safe, easy, flexible driver-controlled 
automatic transmission which millions of owners 
today call the most satisfactory of all modem  
transmissions.AD in the New Saratoga at No Extra Cost
. . . A ll the above, plus Waterproof Ignition, 
Chassis Undercoating, Electric Windshield Wipers, 
Safety-Rim Wheels, many features other cars 
will have "som e day* . . .  yours on Saratoga now!NOW ON DISPLAY

GARRISON MOTOR CO.
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Local News and Mrs. W. F. Wiginton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ross Thurs--

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Alderson
and son, Jack, of Lubbock, Texas, 1 Alderson were enroute to Den- 
were guests in the homes*of Mr. | ver, Colorado.

Peter’s Shoes
Specially Priced for School
YOU’LL WELCOME THESE SHOE VALUES ------ Es

pecially when you stop to realize how many shoes that 
youngster of yours needs in a year.

Rbss Bros. Dry Goods

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hagar and 
daughter, Mickey Jane, of Dal- 
hart, were visitors in the Gun- 
zelman home Sunday.

J. N. Bridwell, Texhoma, was 
a business visitor here Monday 
morning.

Bon Ray Knight, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Knight, has en
tered Wentworth Military Aca
demy at Lexington, Missouri, and 
has registered as a senior in 
high school. This is his second 
year at Wentworth.

Mrs. J. B. Jacobs, Guymon, as
sisted at Lee’s Cafe during the 
celebration rush over the week
end.

Mrs. Harold Bennett took her 
daughter, Mildred, to Canyon 
Tuesday where she entered West 
Texas State College.

J youR. C A K
NEEDS SERVICE

Hot summer driving, blown dust, and pollen have all 
played hob with your car. The air cleaner needs washing, 
the oil filter a new cartridge, the crankcase a good clean
out.

Colder weather means a new set of adjustments are 
needed on carburetor, ignition, and valve clearances.

This can greatly increase your miles per gallon of gas.

Proper periodic care of your car can 

add years to its life and trade-in 

value. Our charges are low.

Garrison Motor Co.
I

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Mrs. J. R. Alexander, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Alexander of Gruver, 
visited Mrs. W. G. O’Brien and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Vincent over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Judd, Mrs. 
Floyd Wiginton and Mrs. Fred 
Poole were Amarillo v visitors 
Tuesday.

Miss Mary Crabtree and her 
brother, Joe, left Tuesday for 
Stillwater, Oklahoma, where they 
will attend Oklahoma A. & M.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex French are 
visiting relatives in Calhoun, 
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Price had as 
guests from Friday to Monday, 
her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene H. Noland of Clar
endon, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hudson, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma were guests in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene recently.

Jimmy Summerour and Keith 
Green left Tuesday for Stillwa
ter, Oklahoma where they en
rolled at Oklahoma A. & M. Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor, Mrs. 
V, O. Gilbert, and their guest, 
Mrs. Winnie Tinnin, of San An
tonio, Texas spent the week-end 
at the Taylors’ Indian Creek 
Ranch near La Veta, Colorado. 
Mrs. Taylor’s cousin, Miss Flora 
Goforth, of E>enver, Colorado, 
joined them there for the week
end. Mrs. Tinnin departed for 
her home soon after their return 
from the ranch Monday.

Mrs. Arthur Ross, Mrs. Lor
raine Mehner and Ann Frances, 
and Art Ross were business visit
ors in Amarillo'Monday.

Elmer Lyons, Seattle, Wash
ington, has returned home after 
a two weeks visit with his son, 
John Lyons, and friends. \

Mr. and Mrs. James " Powell 
and little daughter, Jamje Louise, 
returned to their home in Mc- 
Camey Saturday, after a visit in 
the home of Mrs. Powell’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boyd, Long 
Beach, California, were week
end guests in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. T. L. Wakefield and 
family.

Norman Nichol left Monday 
for his home in San Pedro, Cali-

Decoeative other specificationb 
rabjeei to vnthout notice.

D R IV E  IT  N O W !
Nev  ̂ 120-horsepower wonder cor!

It*s a  p o w e r-p a e k e d  th r ill o n  a n y  h i l l !

A^w S iudebaker
Commander V3

S a v es g a s  amazinqiw
Best 8 in Mobilgas Run^ '  
jn m ileage perga||o^.

V.

Most advanced V-8 of 
popular price in America!
Puts new punch into 
every drop of gas!
Needs no premium fuel!
A lot of car for a little 
money.•• 18 months to pay!
Extra tnarvehus! Studebaker Automatic Drive ! Shifts for itself-no clutch pedal! Extra cost-and worth it I

T. O. C. MOTOR CO.

In the 1951 Mobilgas Economy 
Run, a Studebaker Commander 
V-8 led all other competing 
slights in actual miles per gallon!

Stodeboker overdrive; optional at extra cost, was osed :

'A

IJ  ‘ -
. r

WOMAN IN BLACK . . .  Ditra 
Flame emotes at crypt of Ru
dolph Valentino on 25th an
niversary of his death, as she 
has done for many years.

fomia after spending the sum
mer on the Pronger Ranch.

Mrs. Kathryn Drenner, Austin, 
Texas, arrived Saturday for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. L. E. 
Bonar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sue and 
children, Amarillo spent the 
week-end in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewie 
Brannan. Mrs. Sue and chil
dren, remained for a visit this 
week, with her parents and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McMahen 
enjoyed last week-end at Con
chas Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Foreman 
vacationed in New Mexico this 
week.

Mrs. Ben Biddy was a Dalhart 
visitor Friday.

Walter Vincent went to Abi
lene, Texas to bring his wife and 
little son, Michael, home after 
a. visit with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rogers 
returned Thursday from a visit 
with relatives in Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Price re
turned home this week, after 
taking their daughter, Jeanne, 
to Dallas to enter school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Butler 
visited their son, E. W. Butler, 
Jr., and family in Lamar, Colo
rado, the latter part of last week.

Pfc. Richard Albert, Lubbock, 
spent last week-end in Stratford 
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Foreman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. E.. Hud
son in the Spurlock Community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McDaniel 
and son John, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Willey and 
children in Hugo, Colorado.

Bill Ross and Weldon Wilson 
were among the Stratford people 
who attended the races at Raton, 
New Mexico Sunday.

P. J. Pronger, Sr., Elmer and 
John Summerour went on the 
Hereford tour in New Mexico 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Clay 
have as a guest this week, her 
mother, Mrs. Attaway of Sham
rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sweny, Sun- 
ray, were guests in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene French 
and Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Hudson 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Willey and 
Mrs. T. S. Brannan, are spending 
two weeks in Truth or Conse
quences, New Mexico where Mrs. 
Willey and Mrs. Brannan are 
taking treatments.

Travis Spurlock of the Spur
lock Community and Bill Bowen 
of Harlingen Texas visited rela
tives here Monday. Mr.' Bowen 
joined his wife Sunday, in Sun- 
ray, where she has been visiting 
in the home of her mother, Mrs, 
W. A. Spurlock the past six 
weeks. Pvt. Neal Spurlock arrived 
Sunday night on a 21 day fur
lough for a visit with his mother 
and other relatives. Pvt. Spur
lock is stationed in El Paso, 
Texas.

Mrs. H. M. Brown, Mrs. Rich
ard Albert and Sandra, Mrs. A. E. 
Lowe, Mrs. Sherman Holt, Jr., 
and two little sons were visitors 
in Dumas Friday.

Mrs. C. W. Cowdrey, Amarillo, 
and' Mrs. Paul Spruell, Dumas, 
arrived Wednesday to take Mrs. 
C. R. Bomer to Amarillo for med
ical treatment. Mrs. Bomer be
came ill Tuesday night. Miss 
Fay Beall, Mrs. Lucile Kerns, 
Mrs. A. E. Pronger, and Mrs. E. 
E. Hamilton remained with her 
Tuesday night. Mrs. Bomer’s 
condition seemed to have im
proved before her daughter ar
rived Wednesday morning, and 
she was much better Thursday 
morning when she went to Am
arillo.

Mrs. E. C. 'Troxelh, Rhome, Tex
as, left Wednesday for her home 
after a visit with her cousin,

Mrs. W. D. Ellis.

Joe Cleveland, Amarillo, spent 
the week-end visiting relatives 
and friends in Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Green 
and daughter, Claudia, of Here
ford, Texas, were guests in the 
homes of relatives here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis 
and Donna Mae returned home 
Sunday from Waco, Texas, where 
they took Mary Nan Davis to en
ter Baylor University.

were here for a short session of 
court Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Pen
dleton and son of La Veta, 
Colorado are visiting relatives 
here this week. -

to their home in Hugo, Colorado,, 
last week-end after a two week 
visit in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Eugene McDaniels and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel ancL 
John Lyons took them home and 
spent the week with them.

Mrs. Clarence D e^ e  and little fresh egg that gets
daughter, Patricm Kay, returned slapped in the pan

H. L. Adkins and E. E. Smith, 
Amarillo, were business visitors 
here Tuesday. .

Dan McConnell, Perryton, was 
a business visitor in Stratford 
Tuesday.

District Judge Harry Schultz, 
District Attorney Floyd Rich
ards and Joe Nesbitt, Dalhart,

R o x y  Theatre
S T R A T F O R D .T E X A S  

SHOW TIME
BOX OFFICE OPENS
6:45 P. M. Week Days 

Feature Starts at 7:00 P.,M.
5:15 P. M. Saturdays 
2:15 P. M. Sundays

SEPTEMBER 14 And 15
Dana Andrews, Carla Balenda^ 

And Claude Rains In
SEALED CARGO

SEPTEMBER 16 and 17
John Wayne and Robert Ryan 

In
Flying Leathernecks

With Janis Carter 
Color by Technicolor

SEPTEMBER 18 
Ronald Colman In

Champagne For 
Caesar

------ PLUS ------
Johnny Holiday

starring William Bendix and 
Allen Martin

SEPTEMBER 19 And 20 
Dick Powell and Peggy Dow In
You Never Can Tell

W-ith Joyce Holden and Charles 
Drake

FALL
PARADE

OF

Fine Jewelry
Beginning At 9 :00  A . M. Monday

The Del-Rose Jewelery Co.
Will Display 5,000 Pieces of Artistic

COSTUME JEWELRY
Works Of Art To Be Admired Gifts to Be Prized

M O N D A Y ONLY  
Most Items Priced at $1.00

City Drug
W e Give S&H Green Stamps With 

Each Purchase

Come in and see the NEW
Gleaner Baldwin

Self-Propelled
14 foot

Now on Display

Gleaner-Baldwin offers the most outstanding Self-Propelled yet built. There are 
many new and exclusive features. It embodies the same quality and the unique basic 
designs that have made pull-type Gleaner-Baldwins the leader in their field.

A  new catalog just off the press, is yours for the asking.
Center-Line Design — Perfect Balance 
Complete Access to All Controls and Adjustments 
Accessible Service Deck for Power Unit 
Variable Speeds from a Creep to 11 M.P.H. 
Galvanized Steel Throughout 
Two Fan System of Separating and Cleaning 

Positive Feed — Quiet Operation Wide Tread Steering Wheels 
Retractable Fingers in 'Auger Over Thirteen Feet of Separating Length

Low Center of Gravity 
Automotive Steering 
Full Jeweled 
Safety Concave Bottom 
Bugged Steel Frame 
Direct Feed Into Cylinder

Qualify Simplicity Performance

Several Good Used Combines

Stratford Tractor Co.
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Local News
Roy Harris was admitted to 

Dumas Memorial Hospital Sun
day as a medical pitient.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Turner 
attended the races at Raton, 
New Me^dco Sunday.

- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Beall re
turned home Friday from San 
Marcos and Dallas, Texas where 
they took their daughters to en
ter school.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walsh and 
daughter, Dorothy, returned 
home Sunday from a visit with 
relatives in Pennsylvania.

Clifford Byrd attended a 
meeting of the Hoo-Hoo Club 
at the Herring Hotel in Amarillo 
Saturday night.

W. F. Mason and Henry Yates, 
Texhoma, were visitors here 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Bill Blackw'ell and Mrs. 
C. E. Woods were visitors in Am
arillo Monday.

Mrs. Mary Harris, McLean, an 
aunt of Mrs. Walter Lee and a 
sister of W. T. Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bailey, McLean, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Marr, San 
Diego, California, spent the 
week-end here visiting in the

54
Drive-In

CURB SERVICE AFTER  4 :0 0  P. M.

Formal Opening Saturday
FREE COFFEE AND 

DOUGHNUTS
SA TU R D A Y, SEPTEMBER 15

vssTmemN?
Here is destruction you can see. And it is likely that 

these two “Indians” will be called to task for their saw and 
hammer artistry. But, even so, this destruction is not as 
serious as the destruction you can’t see that goes on within 
your costly farm machinery motors when you trust your 
lubrication to “just any” oil.

Several years ago, a group of farmers realized the need 
for a refinery that would make oil especially for use in 
Op Refinery, is the product of their vision. This Oil is 
the farmer’s assurance of maximum service and minimum 
wear.

Consumers Co., Inc.
“ We*are Open 24 Hours a Day”

Let Us Check Your Tires and Be Safe!,

FRONT WHEEL ALINEMENT
Will Prevent Excessive Wear Of Your Tires And Insure You 

Thousands Of Miles Of Additional Service.

WHEEL BALANCING
Is An Additional Service We Offer For Saving The Rubber 

On Your Tires and Preventing Accidents As The Result 
Of Abusive Wear On Your Tires.

DON’T W A IT  FOR ACCIDENTS  
TO HAPPEN

LET US 
TEST  
YOUR  

BRAKES
Be Safe! Be Sure! Have 

Your Car Ready For 
An Emergency St(A>.

Stratford Motor Co.
DIAL 2851 STRATFORD, TEXAS

homes of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Lee, Mrs. Lucy Kelp, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Martin.

Pvt. and Mrs. Randolph Mc
Adams, San Antonio, Texas, are 
visiting relatives in Stratford 
and Hereford this week.

L. C. Hurst is visiting relatives 
in San Diego, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Davis 
and son, Pueblo, Colorado, have 
returned to Stratford to make 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Butler and 
Mrs. E. R. McNeal left Wednes
day for visits with Mrs. Van D. 
Dowda in Helena, Arkansas and 
Howard Hart in Memphis, Ten
nessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Van B. Boston 
returned home Monday night 
from Stephenville, Texas where 
they took Jackie Davis. He en
rolled in Tarleton State Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Frizzell left 
this morning for a visit in Den
ver, Colorado.

J. C. O’Brien, H. L. Vincent, 
and Walter Vincent returned 
home Sunday from a hunting 
and fishing trip near Boulder, 
Wyoming. They caught their 
limit of fish and Walter Vincent 
brought borne an antelope.

W. L. Pendleton and Walter 
Pendleton were business visitors 
in Ordway, Colorado Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Blackwell, 
Cuero, Texas, were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kidwell the first of the week.

Mrs. Marguerite Wilson and 
son, John Marvin, attended the 
races in Raton, New Mexico 
Sunday.

Lee Reese, Milan, Missouri, a 
nephew of Walter Lee, is a guest 
in the  ̂ homes of relatives here 
this week.

CARD OF THANKS
May I take this means of ex

pressing my appreciation for the 
cards, flowers and gifts received 
while in the hospital. It is nice 
to be remembered, and may God 
bless each one of you.

Mrs. Sallie V. McAdams.

California Ladies 
Hospitalized
In Guymon

Two California ladies were 
hospitalized in Guymon Muni
cipal Hospital Tuesday morning 
as the result of injuries receiv
ed when the car in which they 
were riding turned over on U. 
S. Highway 54 near Texhoma. 
The accident was caused by a 
tire blowing out.

VISITS PARENTS 
IN STRATFORD

It. William A. Foreman, San 
Angelo, Texas, was a guest in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Foreman, over the 
week-end.

Russia appears to be ^looking 
at the world through rose-color
ed glasses, but with blood-shot 
eyes.

Want Ads
54 LP Gas Service — Butane 

and Propane — Everett Riggs, 
Phone 4181. 38-tfc

SEED WHEAT: Certified
Wichita, germination 95%, test 
82 to 63.8 lbs., imcleaned, 99.99% 
pure, in bulk $3.00 bu.; 2,000 bu. 
left. Excellent grade Comanche 
uncleaned, testing 60 to 63 lbs., 
$2.50; 10,000 bu. left. Terms, 
Cash. Will clean and treat if 
notified in advance, for 10 cents 
bu., buyer furnishes treating 
agent. Red Chief, unpure, $2.50. 
— H. E. Hammond, Boise City, 
Oklahoma. ' 47-3tc

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom
home in Stratford. Hard wood 
floors. Panel ray heaters. Late 
model all-steel American kit
chen cabinets. Storm cellar in 
yard. — Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bur
gess. 48-tfc

FOR RENT: Three room mod
ern house. See Lola at Lola’s 
Cafe. 46-3tc

We are now handling 2,4-D 
Weed Spray and’ other Chemicals 
for George Moore of Dalhart. 
See us for your needs. Good 
prices. — Van B. Boston. 36-tfc

MAKE RELTS and button 
holes. — B & L Variety Store.

49-tfc
VARIETY STORE for sale. — 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burgess. 49tfc
FOR SALE: 2̂ 2 corner lots on 

Gruver highway.. Also 10 room 
frame house with 2 baths and 
modern 3-room garage apart
ment. Call 4366 or see Mrs. 
Eugene McDaniel. 49-tfc

WANTED: Employment doing 
house work.— Willamae Liebsch. 
Box 713, Stratford. 49-2tp

FOR SALE: 1— 22-36 IH Trac
tor; and 1 ’37 Chevrolet Pickup. 
— W. P. Brooks, South Chest
nut. " 46-4tc

Ft. Krause Plow; and a 2-wheel 
Trailer. — Hollis Harrington.

48-tfc
FOR SALE: Self-Propelled In

ternational combine No. 123, in 
good condition. Priced at $1,250. 
— Bert Brazell, Box 623, Sunray, 
Texas. 49-3tp

NEW MODELS of the Kelvin- 
ator Refrigerators and Home 
Freezers now in stock. — Van B. 
Boston. 42-tfc

FOR SALE: Seed Wheat, pure 
Wichita $2.50; pure Tenmarq 
$2.75. — R. H. Holland Grain, 
Perryton or Huntoon Equity,
Huntoon, Texas. 45-7tc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment at 7th and Maple. Phone 
2941. — Mrs. E. Hill. 49-2tc

Ex-Cel-Cis PRODUCTS, Cos
metics of Distinction. For Home 
Beauty Treatment Hit with 
Money Back Guarantee Dial 
2411, Bonar residence. 47-tfc

FOR RENT: Sleeping room or 
2-room furnished apartment 
with private bath. — Mrs. Bessie 
Hodges. Phone 2576. 48-3tc

Long distance household mov
ing. Years of service your guar
antee of satisfaction. —Bruce & 
Son Transfer and Storage, 
Phone 192, Borger, Texas. 29-tfc

FOR SALE: One owner 1946 
Chevrolet Pickup. Has original 
paint, radio, heater and over

loads. — Ivan Bammes, 7th and 
Fulton Street. 49-ltp

In case you see Stray Calves 
or Yearlings in Sherman or Dal
lam Counties branded /T  on 
left hip or /TU on right hip, 
please notify Arthur or Frank 
Judd. l-8tc

RIPE TOMATOES for sale. — 
Mrs. E. B. McQueen. 48-2tp.

FOR SALE: Good Used Krause 
Plows, priced to sell. — King 
Equipment Co. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE: Good Comanche 
Seed Wheat at $2.25 per bushel. 
Stored in Dumas Co-Op Eleva
tor. — W. H. Ham, Channing, 
Texas. 45-4tc

YARD POSTS, Creosoted, 55 
cents each. — Foxworth-Gal- 
braith Lumber Co. 47-tfc

Dr. V. G. Martin
Optometrist

605 Bliss Avenue 
DUMAS, TEXAS

if..

TOP QUAUTY MEATS
WHOLESALE For Lockers and Home Freezers 

CUSTOM PROCESSING OF MEATS 

Hams and Bacons Cured To Tantalize Tastes

Stratford Frozen Food Lockers

LEE^S CAFE

LEE

Where Good People Meet And 
Eat

Southern Fried 
Chicken

Fish and Oysters
Steaks cut from 

Choice Beef
Special Sunday 

Dinners
Small Plates for the Kiddies

Joe A .  Duby Frigidaire
Dial 3431 Stratford, Texas

Pillsbury Specials
25 Pound Sack

FLOUR $1.97

FOR SALE: 22-36 Tractor; 15

10 Pound Sack
FLOUR 89
5 Pound Sack
FLOUR 47

FRESH Pound

SPARE RIBS 39

WEINERS
Pound

39
Armour’s Star Pound

BACON 55
SLAB Pound

BACON 47
U. S. Choice Pound

Chuck Roast 63

22 Pound 9 Ounce 2 Boxes

Pan Cake Mix 29 PIECRUST 35
144 Ounces

Hot Roll Mix

17 Ounce White

27
Or Chocolate
CAKE MIX

Box

33
Chocolate or Vanilla 
My-T-Fine '2 Boxes

PIEFILLING 1 5
300 Size Bartlett 4 Cans

PEARS 9 S
Vermont Maid 24 Qzs.
SYRUP 4 S

No. 2 Can

TOMATOES
Champ

DOG FOOD

3 Cans

49
12 Cans

99

Armour’s Star Boneless 
Rolled and Tied Pound

ROAST

Pure Cane
SUGAR

10 Pounds

95

PRODUCE'
FRESH Pound

PEARS 1 7

12 Ounce ...
Van Cai«q^^^ 4 Cans

Beanee-Weenee 89
300 Size 
Van Camp’s
HOMINY

5 Cans

19

F|?ESH Pound

CAUUROWER 1 5
Large Crisp Head

LETTUCE 12^
Fresh Tokay

GRAPES
Pound

1 7

G & G G rocery
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V lR U ll^ B y  Le n  K le is SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

r  SUNNYSIDE

WC FINALLY c a u lk e d  7NOSE SEAlAS. 
MOV4TO fADOR-FARnTHER. OFF SHORE, 
DROP THAT ANCHOR WHEN I TELL. 

YDO TO. JITTER.

YEP, AND I'd vote 
FOR HIM. HE'S

TIi blow you to another pie and milk— if you 
can STAND another!"

"What courses should I take to prepare myself 
for 0 job as a football coach?"

rHE Ford Foundation has opened 
a workshop with $1,200,000 to 

develop better radio and video 
‘‘within the stream of commercial 
oroadcasting.”  Video is in the 
stage of development that “Lizzie”  
was in the early auto days. It is 
as full of rattles and body squeaks 
IS the old Model-T, even if the bod
es are more attractive. Why 
shouldn’t the spirit of Henry Ford 
iake a hand? Through the auto, 
Henry answered the national moan, 
‘My feet hurt.”  Video has moved 
he pain higher up.

* * *
There are many similarities 

between the Model T and video. 
“ It’s okay but . . . it’s too 
darned noisy,”  folks said of 
the early flivver. They say the 
same of video today. When 
Henry drove the old 999 down 
the streets of Detroit there 
were cries of “ He should be 
locked up.”  'They say the same 
now of many radio perform
ers. “ Take out the excess 
noise, the tendency to overheat 
and the steering gear wobble 
and you’ve got something,”  
critics declared of the flrst 
autos. And the same is true of 
television.

« « •
Henry Ford was the first auto 

nagnate to decide t h e  public 
wanted utility before beauty. But 
le later gave “ Lizzie”  a low neck- 
ine and decided that glamour 
;ounted, too. His early car fright- 
sned millions of horses, but the 
Ford Foundation shows it is for 
:he “ plugs”  today, inasmuch as its 
workshop will stick to programs 
suitable for commercials.

* * •
Robert Saudek, a vice presi

dent of ABC, has resigned to 
direct the Ford F o u n d  ation
Workshop. Mr. Saudek is a
Harvard man. Young Henry 
Ford is a Yale man. This shows 
how liberal the Fords have be
come in the matter of colors.

« • •
“ Mr. Saudek emphasizes that he 

loesn’t want the programs labelled 
“documentary”  or “ educational,”  
md says fullest consideration will 
ae given to general appeal and good 
showmanship. There is nothing the 
natter with television that Ford 
nillions can’t help. We wish the 
foundation lots of luck and hope the 
Ford influence may ultimately do 
something along the following 
lines:

1.—Provide a gear shift that will 
automatically shut off some of the 
dd quiz programs, as they are get- 
:ing too numerous. (And, besides, 
they show up the adult quiz tests.)

2.—Change the “ front”  on some 
3f the panels.

3.—Discover some type of foot- 
iarake that will bring a telecast to 
a halt fast when another puppet 
show, ventriloquist or strictly gag 
comic looms up directly ahead.

4.—Devise a windshield wiper for 
use on the screen when the pro
gram gets dirty.

5.—Determine whether “ Meet
The Press”  guests are entitled to 
wear bmnpers front and rear.

6.—Arrive at some recommenda
tion whether the afternoon cooking 
programs should be allowed to 
travel four abreast or kept in one 
single lane.

7.—Come through with some gad
get on the front of a video set that 
will flash a red warning light when 
a wrestling program, a new lack- 
Df-intelligence test or another cow
boy is coming up.* * *
THE REAL NEWS NEWbfiEEL

Abe (Longie) Zwillman, sought 
by the Senate Crime probers, was 
reported on three yachts last week, 
the Howdy Podner, the Valerie 
and the Duke , . . We think he was 
on a yacht that came into the 
rhumble Islands, Friday. It had 
a big roll and wouldn’t answer the 
helm until it had consulted an at
torney , . . Larry Tibbett is play
ing Reverend Davidson in “ Rain,”  
and we have an idea Sadie Thomp
son should have a scene in it in 
which she smokes a cigar at the 
“Met.”  . . . Finest setup in the 
East for a summer theater next 
season is a modem $100,000 show- 
house just made a part of a new 
high school in Milford, Conn., 75 
miles from Gotham, larger and bet
ter equipped than eight out of ten 
Broadway theaters and with more 
modern improvements than any.

«  *  *

Shudda Haddim is taking the 
baths at Saratoga and can now 
write his daily selections under 
water.

• • •
Nothing in William Randolph 

Hearst’s life interested us more 
than the letter written at the age 
of 23, when at Harvard, to his 
father voicing his first yen for the 
newspaper business, showing the 
enthusiasm only a true newspaper
man could show, and pleading to 
be allowed to take over and run the 
“ Examiner.”  . . .  “ I have begun 
to have a strange fopdness for the 
little paper—a tenderness like that 
unto which a mother feels for a 
puny or deformed offspring,”  ha 
wrote, and newsmen understand.

House Dress That's Versatile

8739
36-52

House Dress
t jE R E  is a handsome house 
^  dress that’s pretty enough to 
wear all day long. Scallops edge 
the front closing soft contrast 
makes a nice finish.

Pattern No. 8739 Is a sew-rite perfo
rated pattern in sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 
46, 48, 50. 52 Size 38, 4V4 yards of 39 
inch; % yard contrast

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
367 West Adams St.. Chicago 6, III.

Enclose 30c in coin for each pat
tern. Add 5c for 1st Class Mail if 
desired.
Pattern No, . . ; .................  Size........

Name (Please Print!

street Address or P  O Box No.

City state

r/

mil^
Real Trouble

A man never gets into trouble 
chasing women—it’s after they’re 
caught that the trouble begins.

Opposite Direction
A sweet young thing upon part

ing from a young man at the rail
road station was observed to go 
into tears. The manner in which 
she expressed her grief stirred up 
the sympathy of a passenger.

Passenger: My dear young lady, 
are you crying because you have 
to leave your husband?

Girl: N-n-n-n-n-n-no. I ’m crying 
because I’m going back to him.

UN TIL SEPT. 22 ONLY 
FOR SALE: 500 acres of the fin
est bottom land in Kansas. Absol
utely no overflow. Modern dwell
ing, tenant house, large barn 3 silos, 
and excellent out buildings. 100 
acres of pasture. This is wheat, 
corn, soy bean, and alfalfa land. 
Electricity and plenty of excellent 
water. This is Arkansas River bot- 
:om in Wichita vicinity. Priced at 
^125,000.00. Owner retiring and will 
:arry large loan.

SAM G. CAMPBELL 
Phone office 8, Res. 94J, or 12F15 

Kfiilvane. Kansas

WARNING
Why let bad weather, high moisture 
green grain hold up harvest?
Use HESSE Hay & Grain Dryer 

Save Quality, Feed Value, Germina
tion. Reduce Heating, Spoilage, 
Storage Hazards. See your dealer or 
write—

HESSE COMPANY
1213 Dace, Sioux City, Iowa

’BIGJARilot
VKBfORSCBXrCHES

1
sk 1 Si 1
r i  1

It's Wonderful the Way 
Chewing-Gum Laxative 

Acts Chiefly to

REMOVE WASTE 
- M  

GOOD FOOD
• Here’s the secret millions of folks hav# 
discovered about feen-a-mint, the mod
ern chewing-gum laxative. Yes, here Is 
why FEEN-A-MiNT’s actlon is so wonder
fully different!

Doctors say that many other laxatives 
start their “ flushing” action too soon . .  . 
right in the stomach where food is being 
digested. Large doses of such laxatives 
upset digestion, flush away nourishing 
food you need for health and energy. 
You feel weak, worn out.

But gentle feen-a-mint, taken as rec
ommended, wo.'ks chiefly in the lower 
bowel where it removes only waste, not 
good food! You avoid that typical weak, 
tired, worn-out feeling. Use feen-a-hiini 
and feel your “ peppy,” -energetic self! Get 
feen-a-mdct! No incre^e in price—still 
25#, 50# or only 10#.

FEIN-A-MINT ^
PAMOUS CHEWINC-CUM LAXATIVE . A U i

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

When kidney function slows down, maia 
folks complain of nagging backache, head
aches, dizziness and loss of pep and enert^. 
Don’t suffer restless nights with these dia- 
comforts if reduced kidney function is get
ting you down—due to such common causes 
as stress and strain, over-exertion or ex
posure to cold. Minor bladder irritationa 
due to cold, dampness or wrong diet may 
cause getting up nights or frequent passages.

Don’t neglect your kidneys if these condi
tions bother you. Try Doan’s Pills—a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 50 years. While often otherwise caused, 
it’s amazing how many times Doan’s give 
happy relief from these discomforts—help 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters 
flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills today!

DoAirs Pills
-f-fooi-lo make.

lU K iC ttH s
qood anouqh -for

drench em uiihh 

^sbieefer!
n n ie k S ^ p

e  Now—the extra body of this im
proved com syrup makes the perfect 
spread for hot cakes, bisctlSts and bread I 
Its extra sweetness will improve your 
cooking, canning and freezing. 3 types 
—all rich in food energy. And rnexpen- 
siVa . . . especially when you buy ths 
large size cans.

q o ld e n .J a r k ,
-fu ll-d la i/otW

Packed In the 
heart of the corn belt

by
PENICK & FORD, 

Ltd., Inc.,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

AUTO-LITE
STA-FUL BATTERY

GIVES LONGER LIFE, TOO! . ; . in tests conducted 
according to accepted Life Cycle Standards. Make your 
next battery an Auto-Lite “ Sta-ful" . . . needs water only 
3 times o year in normal car use to keep plates fully 
covered for obundant starting power. “Sta-ful’* gives you 
Fibre-glass mats to keep power-producing material in the 
plates for stronger, longer battery life. Money cannot 
buy a better battery.

AUTO-MTE BATTERY DEALER NOW
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CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BUILDING MATERIALS
COMBINATION concrete and platform 
hoist on rubber, ®A-yard concrete bucket, 
47-ft. tower, bucket trips from tower 
alone, like new. $2,100. SP. 1962. 1003 W. 
Mississippi. Denver, Colo. 8 to 5 week* 
days.

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
COMFLlETK Billiard parlor equipment, 
used 1 year. Includes counters, coolers, 
upholstered chairs, 7 Brunswick centeni- 
al tables, multiple cue racks. Going out 
of business. Seliing at sacrifice. 
________ BOX 373, Craig, Colorado

O O G b. L A I S ,  P E T S . E 'lL
YOUNG, White—Ferrets for pets or rat
ters. Daojne Carpenter, Santa Fe Lake, 
Angnsta, Kansas. _____

$ Y  DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
SCRIPTURE: Luke 9:49-50; Acts 11: 

22-30; 15:1-35; I Corinthians 1:10-13; II 
Corinthians 9:1-5; Philippians 1:15-18.

DEVOTIONAL READING: John 15: 
1- 12.

FARMS AND RANCHES
FOB FARMS in Southeast Kansas, con
tact Baker Real Estate Oo., Cherryvale, 
Kansas. Write for free copy of listings.

HELP WANTED—MEN
MECHANIC wanted with G.M. experi
ence preferred. Live in colorful Colo
rado. Contact Stevens-Chesney Chevro
let Co., Steamboat Springs, Colo.

MACHINERY & SUPPLIES
For Farm, School, Industrial, Hobby Uses 

Air Compressors--Spray Equipment 
Catalog & Recommendations 

Without Obiigation— Advise Needs 
Machinery Carp. 
1717 A Main St. 

Kansas Citv 8. MoFORSLUND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

THE BENNETT Music House in Wichita
do not peddle pianos out thru the country 
on trucks. When you buv a NEW PIANO 
at BENNETTS it is a NEW PIANO It 
has not been In several homes on ap- 
O T O v a l ,  nor hauled around In a truck. 
BENNETTS pianos are marked In plain 
figures—a 12 year old child can buy with 
safety.
BENNETTS prices are -s  low as can be 
had in America.
HOME OF MASON and H.<-MLIN. CABLE 
and other fine pianos.___________________

TO RENT OR LEASE
FOR KENT—Suburban Grocery store; 
best location in Emporia. A. J. Place, 
Emporia, Kansas.

TRAVEL
FISHING, Scenery at its best on beauti
ful Lake Taneycomo. Modem, heated 
completely equipped hoiasekeeplng cot
tages. By day or week.
C. B. Masterson, Rockaway Beach, Mo.

Buv U S Defense Bonds!

MEADE
Seif-Pronplled

Riding Mower
; Write for Prices and 

Free Literature 
Meade Products 

Meade, Kansas

\ E A S Y ! N o
Q  : skill rcqu irci

I Handles like
putty........ and
hardens into 

w ood.

W O N T  CHIP OR CRACK

Lubricate bikes, trains, skates and 
wagons with 3 “IN“ ONE Oil

Avoid the discomfort of

DRY SKIN
Skin irritations and rashes—cracked 
dry skin—all magically disappear after 
using HYDRISINOL CREME—the 
amazing new discovery of a well- 
known chemist. Why suffer the dis
comforts of dry skin any longer. Young 
and old have foimd blessed relief in 
this simple and pleasant home treat
ment.

Virtually every kind of skin sensi
tivity on any part of the body yields to 
the soothing and emollient power of 
HYDRISINOL. It’s odorless, greaseless 
water soluble castor oil base, acts like 
a tonic. Use it for sunburns and cos
metic irritations, too. HYDRISINOL’S 
many beneficial uses makes It a home 
necessity.

Recommended by
Physicians, Dertamologists, Nurses, 
Masseurs, Cosmeticians and manufacturers of beauty preparations.
At your local druggist or send $1.00 to 
Pedinol Laboratories, P.O. Box 422, Hartsdale, N. Y. on money-back guarantee.

Hydris|nll^^Q^

W N U — H 37—51

“ Monthly Pains”  stopped
or amazingly relieved

in 3 out of 4 cases in doctors’ tests!
• Chances are you’re putting up — 
unnecessarily—with the functionally- 
caused pains, cramps and weak, “no 
good” feelings of menstruation!

For, in actual tests by doctors, Lydia 
Pinkham’s Compound brought com- 
plete or striking relief from such dis- 
wess in 3 out of 4'of the cases!

Lydia Plnkham’s Is modem  in its action! 
So get Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound—or new, improved Tablets 
with added iron. See if— t̂aken through 
the month—it doesn’t give relief from 
those backaches. Jitters—hel̂ p you feel 
better before and during ybuv period I 

Or—If you suffer from functional “ hot 
flashes’’ o f “ change of life,’ ’ find out how 
wonderful Pinkham’s is for that, tool

It has a quieting effect on 
uterine contractions that 
often cause meustrnal paint

Churches Unite
Lesson for September 16, 1951

Dr Foreman

Mo r e  t h a n  200 different de
nominations of the Christian 

church exist in the United States 
alone. Several of these claim to be 
the one and only “ true”  church, 
but even those that do not make 

this claim are suf- 
■'"7' ficiently p l e a s e d  

with themselves to 
stay on as separate 
d e n o m i n a t l  ons. 
S o m e  Christians 
find this division of 
C h r i s t e n d o m  a 
scandal and a sin 
Others find It the 
glory of Protestant 
Christianity that it 
has freedom and 

room for so many varieties of 
Christian faith. Has the Bible any
thing to say about this?

*  *  •

The Mother of All Churches
You will not find such words as 

“ denomination”  in the New Testa
ment. -Such words as Episcopalian, 
Lutheran, Baptist (referring to a 
church), Presbyterian, Mennonite, 
Roman Catholic, or other modem 
tags, are not to be foimd in the 
Scriptures.

All the same, our lesson pas
sages give us some important 
suggestions. Luke tells how 
horrified the disciples were at 
discovering some one not of 
their own organization, doing 
good work in Jesus’ name. They 
would have stopped him; but 
Jesus said, “ He that is not 
against us is for us.”
That is a good way to think 

about other Christian churches. The 
story in Acts 11 tells how churches 
in the earliest times helped one 
another in variou" ways. II Cor. 9 
shows how the good example of one 
church can be a challenge to others 
to do stiU better.

As that Jerusalem meeting hand
ed down a decision affecting many 
congregations and persons, so now 
the findings and decisions of great 
bodies of churches have a weight 
and an importance far beyond 
what might be said by single con
gregations. That council was the 
mother of all councils as the New 
Testament church was the mother 
of all churches.

* • «
All Christians Are Brothers

IN HIS first letter to that problem 
church of Corinth, their firsi 

pastor Paul urges the different 
parties in the church to remember 
above all that they are Christ’ s peo
ple rather than any one’ s else. The 
name of Christ is far more impor
tant than any of our denominational 
labels.

In his letter to the Philippians 
Paid says an even more striking 
thing. . “ I know that some are 
preaching Christ out of jealousy, to 
annoy me . . . but what does it mat 
ter? The fact remains that Chris’ 
is being preached, whetJier sincere
ly or not, and that fact makes me 
very happy.”

In America today we are be- 
ginning to catch the New Testa
ment spirit/Taking the situation 
as a whole, there is more get- 
together-ness than fly-apart-ness 
among the churches. Coopera
tion is taking many forms. Lo
cally in communities, or in 
state - wide interdenominational 
associations, or on a national 
scale, churches are doing to
gether what separate churches 
or denominations would find dif
ficult or impossible.
Besides recent large mergers of 

denominations such as the union of 
Methodists north and south, the 
Evangelical United Brethren, the 
Evangelical and Reformed, and Con
gregational - Christian, there are 
many other groupings of like-minded 
churches, pooling their resources 
for evangelism, education, mission
ary wor’- and many other purposes. 

* * •
Message to the People
>pHE largest and most impressive 
^ get-togethers are the National 
Council of Churches of Christ in 
America w*..ch includes every large 
American denomination but two: 
and the great World Council of 
Churclaes with member-churches in 
every Christian land.

These words from the first mes
sage of the National Council to the 
people of America ring out the spirit 
of unity growing today: “ This coun
cil l*fes been constituted by 29 
churches for the glory of God and 
the well-being of hiunanity. It mani
fests our oneness in Jesus Christ as 
divine Lord and Savior; his is the 
mandate we obey and his the power 
on which we rely. Our hope is in 
him. In him we see the solution of 
the world’s Uls. The council itself 
is a demonstration of his power to 
unite his followers in joyous co
operation.”
(Copyright 1951 by the Oivision of 
Christian Edneation, National Council 
of the Churches of Christ of the United 
States of America. Released by WNU 
Features.)

Crime in America
By ESTES KEFAUVER

United States Senator
One of a Series

Birth of the Crime Committee
Ordinarily, Americans don’t think much about the existence 

and influence of organized crime. They know vaguely that it is 
there, and they let it go at that. For some years, however—since the 
days when I was a young lawyer in Tennessee—I had been troubled 
by the unpleasant realization that there was a tie-up between crime 
and politics.

The idea stayed with me when I became a member of the senate 
in January, 1949. More and more I was concerned with the 

I phenomenon of politico-criminal corruption.I Early in 1950, an accumulation of events high-lighted the 
desperate need for learning the real facts about crime in America. 
The American Municipal associa
tion, alarmed by the effects of in
terstate crime operations on local 
governments, called for federal con
sideration of the problem. Newspa- 
papers—and the free press is one 
of our democracy’s m o s t  potent 
weapons — were making startling 
disjlosures about the power of mod- I ern crimesters, the white-collar suc- 

 ̂cessors to the A1 Capones of an 
earlier, era.

I felt the time had come to dem
onstrate that there is nothing the 
American people cannot overcome 
if they know the facts. So I took 
the issue to the senate floor by in
troducing a bill calling for a fuU- 
scale senate investigation of crime 
in interstate commerce.

As chairman, 1 was extremely 
fortunate in having the backing of 
four able colleagues. These were 
Sen. Robert R. O’Conor, Democrat, 
of Maryland, to whom I turned over 
chairmanship of the committee last 
May when I felt the time had come 
for me to step down; Sen. Lester C.
Hunt, Democrat, of Wyoming, whose 
gr^ t gift for common sense and ar 
riving at sound decisions contributed 
much stability to our deliberations;
Sen. Alexander Wiley, Republican, 
of Wisconsin, and that remarkable 
moral battler. Sen. Charles W To- 
bey. Republican, of New Hamp
shire.

Serving on the crime commit
tee was a tremendous emotional 
experience for all of us. For me. 
it became more than merely a com
mittee appointment; it became a 
way of life. Almost everything con
ceivable happened: in San Francis
co, someone stole my hat in the 
federal courthouse; in Los Angeles, 
a youngster grabbed me in the court
house corridor as I walked past a 
telephone booth and asked me to 
say a word to “ Mom.”

Our first hearing was conducted 
in Miami, Fla., on May 26, 1950 
Between that date and the time my 
term' as chairman ended, I traveled 
approxirr.ately 52,380 miles f r o m  
coast to coast. Hearings were con
ducted in Miami, Tampa, New Or
leans, Kansas City, Cleveland. St. 
Louis, Detroit, Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, Las Vegas, Philadelphia. 
Washington, Chicago, and New York. 
They brought in evidence of wide
spread crime in other cities and 
states, and our investigators dili
gently pursued these leads. We ques
tioned witnesses from nearly every 
state in the union.

Through it all, I listened with 
mounting indignation and revulsion 
to the shocking story of our national 
disgrace. When it was over, we had 
established that a nationwide crime 
syndicate does exist in the United 
States, despite the protestations of 
a strangely assorted company of 
criminals, self-serving politicians, 
plairf blind fools and others who may 
be honestly misguided, that there is 
no such combine.

The Mafia and
Lucky Luciano

The Mafia is the shadowy inter
national organization that lurks be
hind much of America’s organized 
crime. It is a network about which 
no member, on fear of death, will 
talk.

In fact, some of the witnesses 
whom we had good reason to be
lieve could tell the Senate Crime 
Committee about the Mafia, sought 
to shrug it off as a sort of fairy tale 
or legend that children hear in 
Sicily where the Mafia originated 
The Mafia, however, is no fairy 
tale. It is ominously real, and it 
has scarred the face of America 
with murder, traffic in narcotics, 
smuggling, extortion, white slavery 
kidnaping and labor-racketeering

La Mafia even has its secret— 
and, of course, unwritten — code 
called “ Omerta,” a derivation of 
the Italian word for “ man.”  The 
code is simple and brutal; death 
to those who resist or inform on 
the Mafia. Usually, a member of 
the offender’s family is killed as 
additional warning.

Narcotics Agent Claude A. FoU- 
mer testified that there is “ some 
contention”  as to the identity of 
the New York head of the Mafia. 
He revealed that “ it has always 
been my understanding that it is

either Vincent Mangano or Joseph 
Profaci.”

Mangano is said by New York 
police to be active in Brooklyn 
waterfront rackets. We had planned 
to question him, but our hearing 
time was consumed by other de
velopments. His brother Philip Man
gano, also active on the waterfront 
and publicly Identified as promi
nent in the Mafia, was questioned 
by t h e  committee in executive 
closed session. A month after our 
New York hearings, Philip Man
gano was found dead in a Brook
lyn swamp, shot three times in the 
head.

Agent Follmer told how the Nar 
cotic Bureau in t h e  early 1940s 
broke up a vicious Mafia-backed 
Kansas City narcotics ring. “ All ol 
these persons,”  he related, “ were 
members of the Mafia, or Black 
Hand, and were financed in the 
narcotics traffic as a group by the 
Mafia. This Mafia subsidiary placed 
the illicit drug traffic on a business
like basis and hired a legal advisor 
supervisor, general manager, trav 
eling representative, a bookkeeper 
and an extensive retail sales force 

“ At St. Louis, a branch office 
operated under John Vitale, who 
was in turn under the domination of 
Thomas Buffa and Tony Lopiparo. 
chiefs of the St. Louis Mafia.”

(In St. Louis, some months later, 
the committee summoned Gang
ster Lopiparo, alias “Lopip,”  to 
ask him about his presence with a 
group of Sicilian gangsters in Tie 
Juana, Mexico, about the time Bin 
aggio and Gargotta were murdered 
in Kansas City. Lopiparo at first 
was a sullen, snarling witness. He 
crouched in the witness chair and 
refused even to admit he had been 
in Tia Juana When I asked him on 
what legal ground he could jus
tify his refusal, he snapped back: 
“ Haven’t I got a Constitution?” ) 

“ In 1942,”  Follmer went on, “ it 
was determined that one of the 
sources of supply for the Kansas 
City group was a Mafia organization 
in Tampa, Fla., which in turn re
ceived smuggled drugs from Mar
seilles, France, via Havana, Cuba 
It was also indicated that Sebastino 
Nani, one-time Brooklyn M a f i a  
hoodlum, now established in Cali
fornia, had furnished several large 
shipments of drugs to the Kansas 
City syndicate from New York.”  

When the committee said that 
Lucky Luciano, now in exile in Italy 
after his deportation from the United 
States, was operating as the inter
national arbiter of crime, an as
sociate of Luciano’s in Italy pro
tested that once again poor Mr 
Luciano was being maligned. We 
do not think so. There was too much 
solid evidence.

Daring World War II, there wa  ̂
a lot of hocus-pocus a b o u t  sup
posedly valuable services that Lu
ciano, then a convict, was sup 
posed to have furnished the mili
tary authorities in connection with 
plans for the invasion of his native 
Sicily. We dug into this and ob 
tained a number of conflicting stor 
ies. This is one of the points about 
which the committee would have 
questioned Governor Dewey, who 
commuted Luciano’s sentence, if the 
governor had not declined our in
vitation to come to New York city 
to testify.

One story which we heard from 
Attorney Moses Palakoff was that 
naval intelligence had sought out 
Luciano’s aid and had asked Pola- 
kofl to be the intermediary. Pola- 
koff, who had represented Luciano, 
said, “ The theory behind it was 
that the government had the Ger
mans pretty well spotted, but they 
were afraid that if any sabotage 
might be done it would be done 
through Italians, who weren’t well 
spotted.’ ’ He was referring to sabo
tage along the New York water
front. From a retired naval com
mander, who had a hand in the af
fair, we received inconclusive testi
mony as to the substance and value 
of the information obtained from 
Luciano.

Next Week: The Wire Service: 
Public Enemy No. 1.

Condensed from the book, "Crime In 
America,”  by Estes Kefauver. Cpr. 1951. 
Pub. by Doubleday, Inc, Dist. General 
Features Corp.—WNU.

MORAL BREAKDOWN

FBI Director Notes Athletic Scandals
WASHINGTON — J. Edgar Hoo

ver, chief of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, believes that the re
cent and current college athletic 
scandals, combined with the gangs 
of youthful hoodlums in large cit
ies, indicate “ a break(3own of the 
moral fiber of the country.”

In a recent testimony made be
fore a Senate Appropriations Com
mittee, the FBI director said there

“ is much less respect for law and 
order.”  He cited cases in large 
cities where gangs of hoodlums run 
wild, with little respect for law.

The tendency to break away 
from “ controls and discipline,”  he 
said, also extends to the colleges, 
many of them much too slack in 
scholastic requirements. Commer
cialized athletics is much at fault, 
he concluded.

Fun for Tots

Crocheted Kitten
•PHIS darling little crocheted kit- 
’*■ ten is certain to delight small 
fry because it’s just the rignt 
size to carry around. Easily cro
cheted of loop stitches and soft 
yam.

Pattern Envelope No, 2923 contains 
complete crocheting Instructions, material 
requirements, stitch Illustrations and 
finishing directions.

Send 25 cents additional for the Anne 
Cabot AJjBUM. It’s filled with an abun
dance of needlework ideas—crocheting, 
knitting, embroidering. Four gift patterns 
printed inside the book.

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 
367 West Adams. St., Chicago 6. III.

Enclose 20c In coin for each pat
tern. Add 5c for 1st Class MsH if 
desired.
Pattern No..............................................

Name (Please Print)

street Address or P.O. Box No.

City State

Predicts Intensity 
Polio Cases for 1951

ANN ARBOR — Approximately 
7,000 cases of polio will occur in 
he United States during 1951, a 
Jniversity of Michigan school of 
mblic health statistician has pre- 
licted.

“ There are a number of reasons 
or supposing that 1951 will be a 
ar less severe year for polio than 
he record year of 1949 during 
/hich about 43,000' cases were re- 
orted,”  Dr. Fay M. Hemphill in- 
iicated.

Dr, Hemphill’s “ guesstimate”  is 
ased on figures supplied to him 
-irough the National Foundation 
ar Infantile Paralysis, Inc., by 
he United States public health 
ervice which receives weekly re- 
orts from  the various state health 
apartment^ throughout the na- 
on.
Since June, 1950, he has been 

aaking a continuous statistical 
tudy of the areas and number of 
olio cases occurring in the Unit- 
;d States. His studies are spon- 
ored by grants from  the National 
'’oundation for Infantile Par- 
lysis, Inc.

H U S B A N D  H A P P Y - K I S  
C O N S T IP A T IO N  CONE

“ M y husband is a different man 
since he started to eat ALL-BRAN 
a year ago. For years he’d take a 
harsh laxative every 
morning and again 
at night. Now ALL
BRAN alone keeps 
him regular.”  Mrs.
A. M. Earney, Cobb 
Island, Md. One of 
many unsolicited let
ters from ALL-BRAN 
users. This may be 
your answer to constipation due to 
lack of dietary bulk. Eat an ounce 
(about 1/2 cup) of crispy Kellogg’s 
ALL-BRAN daily, drink plenty of 
water. If not satisfied after 10 days, 
send empty carton to Kellogg’s, 
Battle Creek, Mich. Get DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY BACKI

Too Much
I say, Briggs, don’t you ever 

take your wife out with you in 
the car?

No. I can’t contend with both of 
’em together. QuicK,CA$y 50

M|||% Eat orr-eiie 0(F-Ki» Off!

HERE IT IS! The entirely new- 
kind-of-lipstick that won’t come off 
on cups, glasses, cigarettes, teeth 
—or the object of your affection! 
hazel bishop is the only lipstick 
that stays on and on until you take 
it off! There’s nothing like it!

TODAY GET HAZEL BISHOP’S
revolutionary NON-SMEAR, 
LASTING LIPSTICK in your most 
flattering shade. More economical, 
too—you use it only once or twice 
a day! Only $ 1.10 MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE.

tasKng
LipsHde

MRS. CAMERON FINDS RELIEF 
FROM HER STOMACH DISTRESS
HADACOL Helps Folks Who Suffer Stomach 

Distress and Sleeplessness Caused hy an 
Upset Stomach, If Due to a Deficiency o f 

Vitamins B l, B2, Niacin and Iron
Life is wonderful when you feel 

well. And in order to feel well, folks 
just must get a good night’s sleep, 
but that is sometimes pretty diffi
cult when you suffer from stomach 
distress. Mrs. Evelyn Cameron of 
1844 48th Avenue, San Francisco, 
California, says this used to be her 
problem. She suffered with stomach 
distress and bloating which pre
vented her from getting a full 
night’s sleep. Then she heard how 
folks who suffered from these ail
ments when due to deficiencies of 
Vitamins Bi, B2, Niacin and Iron 
were being helped by today’s great 
HADACOL, Mrs. Cameron started 
taking HADACOL and soon felt so 
much better. Now she says that 
she thinks HADACOL is marvelous 
and is more than happy to recom
mend it.

Here is what she says; “ I used to 
have such stomach distress— would 
have so much bloating after meals. 
This was not only very uncomfort
able but prevented me from sleep
ing. I would go to bed and then not 
be able to sleep. I started taking 
HADACOL— I had heard so much 
about it. Well, after just a couple of 
weeks I felt so much better. I was 
no longer bothered with my stom
ach, and I could sleep so wonder
fully well. I go to bed now and get 
a full night’s sleep. I wake up in 
the morning feeling so fresh and 
rested. HADACOL is certainly mar
velous and I am more than happy 
to recommend it.”

Yes, HADACOL makes it pos
sible to actually relieve the REAL 
CAUSE of stomach distress and 
sleeplessness due to an upset stom
ach when due to deficiencies of 
Vitamins Bi, B2, Niacin and Iron in 
the system.

AND EVEN MORE IMPOR
TANT! Continued use of this great 
HADACOL not only gives continu
ous complete relief but helps pre
vent these ailments from returning 
when due to such deficiencies. Now, 
that’s the kind of product you have 
been waiting for. That’s the kind 
you should buy and start taking at 
once. And HADACOL is so easy 
to take—comes in pleasant liquid 
form and is so easily and quickly 
absorbed and assimilated in the 
blood, ready to go to work for you 
immediately.

HADACOL Is So Effective 
Because HADACOL helps build

Mrs. Evelyn Cameron 
up the hemoglobin content of your 
blood (when Iron is needed) to 
carry these precious Vitamins ani 
Minerals to every organ and to 
every part of your body.

You may have tried other Vit^ 
min preparations or other Vitamia. 
and Mineral preparations, so wa 
make you this offer. Try a bottle of 
HADACOL today if you need Vita
mins Bl, B2, Niacin and Iron. Yoa 
be the judge. If you do not b^eva 
that HADACOL is the best vita
min and Mineral preparation yo« 
have ever taken, we will gladlj 
send you back your money. Thatfa 
our positive money-back guarantea. 
You take no chances.

So be fair to yourself. Dorffc 
put off finding relief another dajfc 
If you are suffering from theaa 
deficiency-caused ailments, you owa 
it to yourself to start takiimf 
HADACOL today.

Refuse Substitutes
And remember! There’s only om 

HADACOL. Don’t let anyone teH 
you something else is “ just as good.** 
Insist on genuine HADACOL. Yo« 
risk nothing because HADACOL ii 
sold on a strict money-back guar
antee.

Sold at all drug counters. lYiaE 
size, $1.25, but buy the large faia- 
ily-size, only $3.50. If your dealer 
does not sell HADACOL, order 
direct from The LeBlanc Corpora
tion, Lafayette, Louisiana.

I tried many drfierent 
dî areftes. I cdiose CAMEtS 
•for their flavor and tor 
the way they agree with 

my throat r
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Fish In Oregon 
Salmon Run

Newton Crabtree, Joe Crab
tree and Chick Durr of Kerrick 
returned Saturday from a two 
weeks visit in Oregon. They 
fished in the ^Salmon Run in the 
Columbia River at Astoria, Ore
gon and visited Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Walters in Parkdale, Oregon.
Their fish will be canned and 

shipped to them.

Baptist WMS

Ladies of the Women’s Mis-
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Lots of Folks Know ❖

Of All The Variety Of Supplies That You Can Get At Sloan’s 4* 
But In Case You Don’t We Are Listing Just a Few % 

Of The Many Items That We Have ❖

Electro Line Fence Chargers 
Electric Fence Insulators With 

Padded Nails 
Wire Pliers, Fence Pliers

Hot Shot Batteries 
Electric Gate Hooks

TRACTOR TIRES
Practically any size from 14x^8 to 15x34

A U T O  TIRES And TUBES
Hand Hools —  Pipe Wrenches 

Log Chains
AM M UNITION -  Shot Gun Shells

Winchester — Remington — and other makes
RIFLE, AM M UNITION

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

LOW E BROS. PAINTS
Paints for Outside, Inside, Enamels and Varnishes '
KEM -TONE A n d KEM -GLOW

AND A COMPLETE UNE OF
Case Farm Machinery and Repair Parts 

and Service.
Oldsmobile — Goodyear — Beeline 

Philco — Hotpoint 
General Hardware

I WE APPRECIATE YOU VISITING WITH US

Sloan Implement &  Auto
PHONE 4081

sionary Society of the Baptist 
Church met at the church Wed
nesday morning at 10:00 o’clock 
for their State Missions Day of 
Prayer program.

“Rescue the Perishing” was the 
opening song. Mrs. J. S. John
son conducted the devotional. 
Mrs. Leon Guthrie spoke on 
“What are we doing to enlighten 
the many racial groups in Tex
as.” “How we work together 
to show the lost that Christ is 
the end of the Law for right
eousness,” was the topic dis
cussed by Mrs. E. B. McQueen. 
Mrs. O. H. Ingham spoke on
“City Missions.” Mrs. V. M.
King offered prayer, and spoke 
on the subject, “Rural Evange
lism.” “The Word given and 
the Harvest,” was the subject for 
discussions of Mrs. M. E. Up
church and Mrs. Mac Carter. 
“The Word given and the har
vest reaped in our hospitals,” 
was the topic of Mrs. Clifford 
Byrd. “The word given and 
the harvest reaped in our or
phanages,” was discussed by
Mrs. W. D. Ellis.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served in Fellowship Hall at the 
noon hour.

“The Light of the World Was 
Jesus,” was the opening song of 
the afternoon session. Mrs. M. 
E. Upchurch offered prayer. 
Mrs. Walter Pendleton spoke on 
the subject, “That they might be 
saved through our organiza
tions.” “Good Stewards of the 
Gospel,” was discussed by Mrs. 
E. W. Butler. “The cooperative 
program is like papa,” and 
“Community missions in winning 
the lost to Christ,” were topics 
discussed by Mrs. Joe Brown. 
“Now is the time to lift Christ 
up to men and women in the 
service of our country,” was the 
topic of Mrs. Cone Donelson. 
“That they might find Christ in 
our young people’s camp’s and 
assemblies,” was the topic for 
discussion by Mrs. Kenneth Ken
drick. Mrs. E. B. McQueen of
fered prayer.

Ladies attending who did not 
take part on the program were 
Mrs. H. B. Norris, Mrs. John La- 
vake, Mrs. A. H. Ellison, and 
Mrs. E. E. Riggs.

Eighth Grade 
Elects Class 
Officers

Carl Oquin was elected presi
dent of the Eighth grade class 
in a class organization meeting 
held Tuesday. Other class of
ficers are: Patricia .Taylor, vice- 
president; Ealon Davis, secre
tary; and Dan Donnell, class re
porter.

Troy Moffett and Gene Low- 
man are the class sponsors.

Two-dollar bills are bad luck 
— only if you don’t have enough 
of them.

I  took the
iiuffold

opened my eyes!"
Says DANIEL F. HOWARD, JR.
o f  New York C ity. "The Blindfold 
Test convinced mel The new Dodge 
Oriflow  Ride yeally  levels out the 
worst kind of bumps and ruts," 
continues Mr. Howard. "No ride 

s ever been so smooth."

Corns ini
FEEL riOVV INIEW iliilFLOW RSDE MAKES 

ROUGHEST mm% ISWllVIRO-SMOOTfn
Here’s something iraevw won
derful in riding smootliVutiN you 
notice from the very .‘itarH

Bl.ndfolded you cidft ' over a 
bum’ v ro.; . You’re tot  ̂ the ruti 
are there tjou d^ni fekl tJumd

Gr c ' ditch, and
oe in othftr eari as 
Onflow hide levels 
spots. And with

jar ■
the  ■"

biindtoid off you’ll be amazed you 
traveled over' such bumps and 
chucltholes.

Words alone can’t tell it all! 
Tliat’s why we invite you to take 
this ciaiing “Blindfold Test” today. 
You ccMitd jaay up to $1,000 more
ffir a oar and still not get all the 
oKtra roomines.s, ease or handling, 
famotLs Dodge dependability!

 ̂  ̂ The dependable

DODGE
Drive it 5̂ minutes...and 
you'll drive it for years i
Specifications and equipment 

subject to change without notice

District 1-B 
Cage Meet 
Tuesday Night

Coaches of boys basketball 
teams in District 1-B will meet 
at the school house in Strat
ford. Tuesday at 8:00 P. M. for 
the purpose of organizing the 
district for the coming basket
ball season. They will select a 
district chairman, the place for 
the district tournament, and de
termine the manQgr the sche
dules are to be played.

R. W. Stewart has served the 
district as chairman for the last 
three years.
Girls Coaches To Meet

Girl’s basketball coaches of 
the 19th district of the Northern 
Panhandle will also meet at the 
Stratford school Tuesday night 
of next week for organization of 
the district, the election of of
ficers, and to make arrange
ments for the schedules for the 
season.

Georgia Lowe 
Will Head 
Senior Class

Miss Georgia Lowe was elect
ed president of the senior class 
in an election held Tuesday. 
Other officers of the senior class 
are Joyce Palmer, vice-presi
dent; Kenneth Wilson, secretary 
and treasurer; and Charley 
Boren, reporter.

C. D. Holmes and R. W. Stew
art were selected as the class 
sponsors.

Services At 
Spearman For 
Edgar Wobible

Funeral services for Edgar 
Womble, well known Panhandle 
merchant of Spearman, were 
held at 2:30 P. M. Tuesday at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Spearman, with Rev. H. A. Nich
ols, pastor of the Stratford 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
He was assisted in conducting 
the service by Rev. J. B. Stew
art, pastor of the Spearman 
Church.

Mr. Wombl^, 70 years of age, 
died Sunday in St. Anthony 
Hospital after an illness of sev
eral months. He was taken to 
the hospital with a heart attack 
10 days previous to his passing.

Burial was made in the Leib 
cemetery at Morse, Texas.

Womble was active in civic af
fairs, having served the city of 
Spearman for 12 years as may
or, and for many years was the 
president of the Spearman 
school board. In his* younger 
years Womble was engaged in 
the cattle business.

Survivors are his wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. Henry Reid of 
Morse and Miss Faye Womble of 
Spearman; three sons, L. M. of 
Morse, Harold “Buddy” Womble 
of Spearman, and Noel of Dal- 
hart; and two brothers, Arthur 
of Dalhart and Roy of Port 
Worth.

Draftees Get 
Choice Of Service

'The Defense Department or
der, under which Selective Ser
vice registrants who have had 
their pre-induction physical ex

aminations can volunteer for a 
service of their choice, has been 
extended once more. This ex
tension, which was announced 
by the Amarillo Navy recruiting 
station today, vdll last until No
vember 30.

Lipstick, rouge, and careful 
makeup will make a woman look 
much younger. But you can’t 
fool a steep flight of stairs.

For Better Value* Shop The Star.

For Life Insurance See

Walter M. Pendleton
Local Representative

Southwestern Life Insurance Co
of Dallas, Texas

FALL COSMETICS
The Secret In a Nut Shell For Facial and Hand Protection 

Against Fall Winds and Storms

FACIAL And HAND CREAM S
In The Most Popular Brands 

SEE US FOR GOOD GROOMING ESSENTIALS

Yates Drug
Get rid of 

your small 
refrigerator

C A L L . . .  JOE
PHONE —  3431

for an appraisal

F OOD
SAVINGS

AT GROCERY
Best Quality - Best Price

Hi-Note

TUNA
Flat Can

2 1 c

KimbeU’s 46 Oz. Can

Orange Juice 23
CANE 10 Pounds

SUGAR 9 5
KIMBELL’S
GRAPE 46 Ounces

Fruit Juice 2 1

Kimbell’s

Shortening
3 Pound Carton6 9c

Chase & Sanborn Pound
1

DIAM OND No. 2 Can

COFFEE 8S c CUT GREEN BEANS 1 3 c

Bakers Premium 4 Oz. Pkg. NEW  CROP 5 Pounds

COCONUT 1 7 c PINTO BEANS 5 5 c

Dinty Moore I 2 Pound Can Blue Plate Buffet Size

BEEF STEW 4 9 c OYSTERS t 39c

BUTT END

Pound 55c

HAM SALE
SHANK END

Pound 53c

Country Style Pound

Sausage 29 
PORK CHOPS

, Lean
Pound

5 9 c


